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APPROXIMATELY 100,000

men made up the First ·Allied

Willis Lessmann as seen today and in 1944.
Lessm~nn received extensive air· Airborne Army which was much
borne training. He learned to ride faster, could move farther and were
gliders into baltIc situations. Each more self-sufficient than the land
glider held 13 men, a pilot and eo- forces. Men from all the Allied
pilot. countries made up this Army.

The glider was constructed of During the fall of 1944 Less-
light·weight metal with a floor mann and his company trained for
made of six inch solid oak. "The an actual attaCk. "J\' typical day of
glider was towed by a (;-47 twin· training included'getting up at 5 _
engine cargo craft that was not a.m. and doing one hour of grass
armed. We were pulled by a 90 foot drilfS which'3J'C similar to aerobics.
nylon rope and escorted by a .gmall We then ate a huge breakfas_l, loaded
fighterplane." I -------- our paCks an~ hiked 20 miles at an

Indian dancing
Wayne Middle School prinCipal Richard Metteer learns
how to dance from an Omaha Tribe Indian during a multi
cultural program held at the Wayne Middle School, Tues
day. The program was organized by Phyllis Trenhaile, a
fifth grade teacher who used to teach in Walthill. The Na
tive Americans were all from Walthill.

designed a facility which will be for campus organizations and con·
familiar and comfortable for stu· ferences 'he said.
dents. Construction on the new addition

An enlarged cash cafeteria opera- is scheduled to be completed by this
tion is designed in the renovation time next year. Renovation work on
phase of the existing center but the the existing center will not be un·
existing student food service area dertaken until after the addition is
which was remodeled a couple of complete and existing functions arc
years ago will remain essentially moved into the new portion. Reno-
the same. vation work should take approxi-

Soli said when the renovation is matcly eight months, said Soil.
complete on the dOw-nsL1irscafcu,-----··------ ..-----

ria, the college may look at provid- HE SAID THE new student een·
ing dining options for students to ter is designed to be the "main en·
allow them to eat at one or the other trance" for the campus from the new
facility for variety. parking lot area to the east of cam·

pus. Consu'uction work will elimi
nate several score of parking places
between the existing student center

-::arur;13AWCiilIaII-, " - -~ - - -~--- ---:
The winning contractor for tlle-

projec't is not new to the Wayne

Safety," said Lessmann.
During his stay in Liecester,

THE TOWN OF Liecester is
aboat 100 miles from London. "It
is really a beautiful part of England.
ThelOwnwas practically untouched
by the wai'except for the fact Ijlat
about 100,0()() people from other

arts of En land had fled there for

The first MissNortheast Nebraska
Scholarship pageant takes to the
stage Saturday night at Ramsey
Thcatre on the Wayne State College
Camp,us.

The show starts at 7:30 p.m.
Eight contestants will be vying

for the title, for valuable scholar·
ships to college and for the opportu
nity to represent Northeast Nebraska
at the Miss Nebraska Pageant this
summer in North Platte.

Miss Nebraska 1993, Mary Lynn
Schnitzler will beat Saturday night's
pageant in Wayne to provide enter·
tainment and help with the crown
ing of the pageant winner here.

Tickets to the pageant are $4.
Contestants will be judged on
talent, poise, evening wear and
swimsuit competitions.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

SOLL LIKENED the design of
-Thcl1cwce-l1terwI'th spacious open

w:eas, abundMUnterior glass,)oung·
ing atri urns and interior trccs to a
campus mall. He said the architects

-:Lon-g--a-waited WSC
center work begins

WAYNE, NE 68787

See ESCAPEE, Page 3

chosen 10 leave, and were put on a
train to 1-iecester, England without

"SEVERAL OF my friends
and I got into as much trouble as
possible without being Court Mar
shalled because there wasn't much
'to do. We even got sent to jail once
lind then sent back to Oklahoma,"
'said Lessmann. .

While on a two wcck leave back
to Wayne, he received orders to go
to Boston. There he got on a liberty
ship with thousands of others. His
~hip joined a convoy of 105 ships.
headed toward England.

Lessmann arrived in Liverpool,
England-TI1M"y 19M and took a
train 'to '3 Replacement Depot.
There he and another soldier were

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Third in a Series

In European invasion'

Airfmrne vet~r£callsharrowing flights

Wayne but a lot depends on the
outcome of his situation in Omaha.

"We don't know if hCJltilled the
trigger that injured the girl in Om-

also stress school based parent in
volvement and violence prevention
education. Miss N.E.

The Wayne City Schools have a b d
trained crisis response team which to e crowne
would be ready to help students. __
cope with, among other things, vio
lence situations in the school but the
avoidance of these problems is the
responsibility of more than just the
school personnel the new position
statement contends.

Last year alone some 31 deaths
nationwide were attributed to the
students taking weapons to school.
Another chilling statistic cited by
Zeiss is that a 1993 Louis Harris poll
reported that 1 in 25 students have
taken a handgun to school in a single
month and that 59 percent of the
students polled know where to get a
handgun if they think they nccd one.

"The popular culture seems to glo
rify violence at every turn," said
Zeiss. He added the causes of vio
lence arc multiple and include pov
erty, role models, loss of moral val
ues and disintegration of the family.

"I was drafted just after my 18th
birthday, and by the time I was 21, I
was back home again," said Willis
Lessmann as he recalled the time he
spent serving the U.S. during
World War 11.

In August 1943 Lessmann was
drafted by the United States Army
and sent to Ft. Crok in Omaha.
From there he went to Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. to be processed. ,

He received his basic training at ,
Cam.p Gruver, Okla. and while being told why.

., .Jhere.decid.edlo.join.lhe.AiLCO<p&-------. .wheILthey.an:iyffiinJ,j=l.eL......
This training took place at Shepard they wcre greeled by a huge crowd
Field, Texas. of people and a band playing.

"I was sure that ·there must be
some very important officials
around to cause all the commotion,
but we foul,ld out that we had 'been
chosen to be part of the 82nd Air·
borne. When they IOld us we hac! a
choice of whether or not to stay and
then told us tl);Jt our pay would be
doubled, wedecided to stay," said
Lessmann. •

Preclp.
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~WayneHerald

with reports of guns being found in
school in Sioux City, Zeiss said it is
fortunate "we have not had to deal
with this on the scale some other
areas have" but he added the arca
should not consider itself immune,

"Violence is exacerbated with the
incrcase of weapons in our schools."
said Zeiss. He said the schools would
be taking steps to not only imple·
ment apprehension and prevention
programs to combat the possession
ofwcapons in the schools, but would

with a gun shot wound to the leg.
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile

Service Administrator Greg Eckel
said at this point there arc no
specifics available as to.whcn or if
the juvenile will be returned to

Chance Majerus, 8
Allen

Weather

Extended Weather Fqrecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of

,a light shower on Sunday,
otherwise dry; highs, 50s, lows,
30s.

information.

Estate planning workshop to be held
WAYNE - An estate planning workshop is scheduled for

Monday, Marcll21 at 7 p.m. anhe-Wayne County Courthouse
meeting room. Attorney Michael Pieper will address the legal side
of the use of trusts in estate planning. Time will be available to
answer individual questions. There is no charge for the program.

Benefit to be held in Dixon
DIXON- The Dixon community has made plans for a benefit

for Betty Anderson, who lost her home in a fire in January. The
benefit will be a dinner in the Dixon auditorium on Sunday, March
20. Serving will be from II a.m. to 1:30 p.m. with frcc will dona
tions at.the door. Supplementing funds will be from AAL #2796.
The menu is ham, scal- ,---------------,

loped potatoes, baked ~
beans, cole slaw, buns and 8]

dessert. \--,[±R
J
~i ~ f! liI;1

Paper drive l

-WAYNE - Boy Scout \,1,',,1 l'lJifl(
Troop 174 will conduct a
paper drive in Wayne on
Saturday, March 19.
Residents are asked to have
their newspapers bundled
and by the curb by 8 a.m.
The Scouts will also be
collecting pop cans.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

It's easy to be a hero from a safe distance.

Kindergarten round-up planned
WAYNE .:..... St. Mary's School will hold kindergarten round·up' on

-. Friday, March~5 from 8:30 tQJ!:30a.m...fu.~Mary's operates as. an
approved school, by the Nebraska Department of Education. The
sch?Ol is open. to all children regardless of race, .religion, color or

MARCH 18, 1994

Students have a right to atlend
school without fear of being threat·
ened by violent weapons. That is the
basis for a new statement of position
by the National Association of Sec
ondary Principals and is a position
Wayne High Principal Dr. Donald
Zeiss said he supports fully.

Citing recentiJnfortunate events
in Pierce and Humbolt, Ncb. along

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

The second of four juveniles
who escaped from the Wayne Juve
nile Detention Center on March 12,
was arrested in Omaha, Thursday
night in connection with a drive-by
shooting that left a 13·year-old girl

Construction work will begin
Monday at Wayne State College on
the n~ $4.6 million addition to the
StudenfCcnter building.

The Nebraska State Colleges
Board of Trustees approved, the
award of the construction contact to
McHan Construction of Sioux City
at its meeting last Friday. The work
will involve a 31,000 square foot
addition to the existing 52,000 square
foot building plus extensive renova
tion to the existing building.

Construction on the long-planned
project was delayed for more than a THE RENOVATIONon the cash

plans for the new student center complex for the college. Construction begins next week _~n the $4.6" year awaiting approval by the ~~_c1lfuNi~\!:mkJtle sel!ti'ill-JlI;~
mjJIiOIH;Q~~P-iJSJ!W!-"----c- ~~~- =~cooroJna!lng-rpmmlss'QQ,an=:mdp~.;..-...-etI

HIgher EducatIOn. Funded through as an expanded' offering of menu
student fees, the new center WIll choices he said.
offer new gatherrn.g-and lounge The new facility will also offer
spaces, an enlarged book store, new much more meeting room options
offices for student organizations and
student services stich as housing,
counseling office and cooperative
education and a new banquet hall,
according to Andy Soll, vice presi
dent for administration and finance.

Escapee caught; in shooting

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE vice president for administration and finance, Andy Soli, shows off

Pldnter clinic
AREA, - A planter Dale - Hlglf""'-'t,ow

clinic will be held on ~:;~~:~ 53 22

Monday, March 21 at I Macch 18 ;~ ~i
p.m. at the University of '- ....J

__ -_Nebras.kaN!ltlh~~lCenlerFarn'l,2 mIles cast of Concord.
This workshop will disCUss t1ie-(fifferenliljamcr,lliachlllent.s 

.available to producers - how they work, how to properly adjust
each type and'the advantages and disadvantages of each. Paul Jasa,
Extension Ag Engineer with the University of Nebraska and Dr.
Dave,Shelton will be the presenters.

---Student£shouldfe~lsafe
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record. n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in writtenform serving as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information a.vailable from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and 'CQ.!lrt files. v. 1. to recorda fact or event. syn:
see FACT . ~

~
~,.

Singing,fC?rtheir supper .
Music teachers,' KeIth Kopperud, Brad Weber, Bomta
Day and Kathryn Ley are getting ready for the Wayn~
Carroll Music Boosters soup supper to benefit the public

. schools music' program Thursday, Marcb--24-~nL5 to
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne _City Auditorium. MusIc groups
from the middle school and high school are scheduled to
perform during the event.

Gene Miller

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 21-25)

Monday: Foot long on a bun,
relishes, potato rounds, cherry
crisp.

The Wayne Herald
114.Main Street Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-2600
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Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

-~'-,- ----.
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IDS Financial Services Inc.
416 Main Street
Wayne, .!"IJ'!>!,aska
Phc:iiie'S75;}1l48
To'll Free: 1-800-657-2123

;<INIERICAN
fXP.RIESS

Through your personal financial plan, you
and your IDS planner can decide which
financial service or combination or'services
is right for you. Find out with our free
introductory personal fInancial
consultation. Call today.

All Arllelll:dllbplf,>'>WllIpdny

George Ppelps CFP
Certified Financial Planner

aturday, March 19,9 a.m.
Class A indoor track meet, Recreation Center.

Saturday, March 19, 7:30 p.m.
Miss Northeast Nebraska pageant, Ramsey Theatre, Fine Arts
Building.

Sunday, March 20,3:30 p.m.
"Cosmic Catastrophies" planetarium show, Dale Planetarium,
Carhart Building.

Tuesday, March 22,8 p.m. . .
Jennifer Phelps CFP Siouxland Master Chorale, Ley Theatre, Brandenburg BUlldmg.

Licensed Paraplanner .
_ __~ ~_~__ Registry_~naf\cillIPl--"-n!'-'!f.__-II-._W_end~n=es=day,Mlirch 23, 8 p.m.

- sen s-"ALYo11House," Black'&-Gold-Series,--Ramsey-'fheatre;
Fine Arts Building.

Thursday, March 24,8 p.m. .
'Wayne State Symphonic Band, Ramsey Theatre, Fine Arts Bldg.

Friday, March 25, all day
History Day for area high schOOl students.

Friday, March. 25, 1 p.m.
Class B indoor track meet, Recreation Center.

Saturday, March 26, 9 a.m.
Class 0 indoor track meet, Recreation Center.

Saturday, March 26,1 p.m.
Baseball vs Northern State, Hank Overin Field.

-SUnday, March 27, 1 p,m. .
. Baseball vs -Southwest State. Hank Overin Field.

Dat;l andewmts are-subjectto elurge.
'-~Formorl!"J.,;jonnation-please-eail-{4mH75-m+.-

ESTAn CDl.I.EGE'·.
NEBRASKA

IDS wants to help you achieve greater financial security,

I

'Personal Financial Planning
'Tax-Exempt Inv~stments
'IRNKeogh Plans .
'Money Market=a;;cr ,--~=-

Mutual Funds
'Unit Investment Trusts
• Investment 'Certificates
·lnsurance/.t}n:nuities
'Pension imd ?rofit Sharing Plans
• lrol ners IPS'

With almost 100 years of experience and
nearly 2 million clients, the IDS family of
companies knows how important baIanc'ed
financial planni ng is for you.

Consider the wide rang; of financial options
we make available: "..

Free introductory personal
financial consultation.

."curt Wi! werding
Petsonal Financial Planner
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six of the eight bid alternatives re
quested in the bidding process and
still come in under budget.

Besides the new construction
crews-.on campus for the student
center, work is scheduled forcomple
tion on the new business deparrment
classroom building this summer in
time for classes in the new facility
this fall.

defense director, warned there is no
such thing as an "All Clear" signal
given on the sirens. So, "if you
should hear the tornado signal being
given a second time, it will mean
that another tornado has been
sighted and you should remain in
your shelter," he explained.

"Please," said Fairchild, "do not
grab your camera and run outside to
take pictures when you hear the
orna 0 signa. orne tornadoes
maybe~xtremeIyclos-e-lmItrrew~'

have time to sound the warning
sigual," he~n""---_

The tornado signal in Way~e is'a
steady three minute tone.

Center "f' _

the time of the dill, it will be can
celled.

The tornado sirens will' be acti
vated for 60 seconds at approxi
mately 1O:30a:m: on Wednesday.
The city will also activate the Ca
blevision Emergency Alert System
at this same time.

If this were an actual tor~ado
warnmg, all persons should seek
bclow grou.nd shelter upon hearing

SOLL SAID THE college ad
ministration was pleased with the
bids rceci ved and was able to accept

(continued from page 1)

State College Campus. McHan also
constructed Anderson and Barry
Halls and was the contractor for the
steam tunnel· and utility renovation
system completed two years ago:

e slr~n~ or ca eVlslqn _~_~lOg.
. Tlus would also be a goodume lor

all employers, teachers, parents and
others to practice their oWD..tornado
plants.

Vern Fairchild, assistant civil

AccepLin8_Mastercard, Visa ~nd Ameriq111Express

~402-287-2587 or 800-287-5460

Creighton University _student
Jessica Wilson of Wayne has been'
named to the Dean's Honor Roll for
academic achievement during the
fall 1993 semester.

Full·time students who achieve a.
grade-point average of at least 3.5
on a 4.0 scale are eligible for the
Dean's Honor RoiL

CrcigJlton is an indep~ndent
Catholic University operated by' the
Jesuits. It has an enrollment of ap
proximately 6,300.

As a part of the "Nebraska Se
vere Weather Awareness Week,"
March 20 through 26, the City of
Wayne will take part in a 'Tornado
Warning DrilL"

The drill ,will consist of a mock
tornado watch shortly after 10 a.m.,
followed by a mock tornado warn
ing at approximately 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday, MarctT~ili die CvCIIl
of an actual severe weather risk at

Serve em up
~ayne mayor Robert Carhart and Jane O'Leary serve up pancakes at the annual Kiwa
DIS Pancake Feed, Thursday at the City Auditorium. On the receiving end is Liz Lindau
along with her mother, Sheryl. Kiwanis president Rusty Parker termed the Pancake
Feed a success as they served nearly 600 people. .

Severe weather test planned

&rvin8 Lunch 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. TUe8day thru 6aturday

Afternoon Interlude 3:00 p,m. - 5:00 p.m.
___ Tlle8day.,.Wec!:ne~_().nd.Jhur<Bday

'B~ner 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. friday and 6aturday Evenil18s

Qeseryations are sU88ested.
IJookin8s for special_ occasions.

Opening March 22, 1994

aCC~~~t:;~~R~r~;:~:;a~~mned=to
vision head of humanities at Wayne

---S-tate. d' Ie ....
"Michael is a tremendous re- ean S·· IS (,

source for everyone," said Ballis
teUa. "We were particulary attracted
to him because of his practical ex
perience in his field."

Cheers has served as a phOlO
journalist with the Boston Globe
newspaper, and Ebony and EM
magazines.

Wayne State's U.S. Conn Li
brary_~isexhibiting the "Songs of
My People" photography exhibit
which is also being shown
throughout Europe, Asia, Africa
and the Caribbean.

ing towar<1s--his doctorate from
Howard University in Washington,
D.C.

Wayne State began the Minority
Scholars Program to assist with its

~--__o<H-"'f attracting more minority
faculty members, and to continue

320 Johnson 6treel
Wak-efie1d, NE 68784

Jeannes
aL the

-1Ias-kell
lIouse

taught them more about the finan
cial and personal advantages of
home ownership as well as how to
be a smart consumer when house
and loan shopping..

DURING THIS time the
Germans ·were just across a river
lind were using-the'Americans' is'
targets. "I learned right away that if
1 was going to stay alive, 1 was
going to have to use my head," said
Lessmann.

'Lessmann had been in the Army
for more than a year without seeing
any actual combat. "I did an awfully
lot before 1 actually got into any
combat action. 'fhat is a whole
other story."

The rest of Lessmann's account
ofbis war ·experiences will be
printed ill.JI.exl weel(sJllljl(lr,

THE COMPANY'S first in
vasion was to Holland. "It was very
foggy when we left. The paratroop
ers left about one hour ahead of us.
We flew south from Liecester over
the English Channel to fake out the
enemy. We flew over the North
Sea, then turned around and went to
the Netherlands. All total, we were
in the air forsix hours.'''....

"When we got over land, we'
started getting shot at. We were
flying at 500 feet to avoid anti-ai.r
craft fire. Because gliders have no
protection, many of tile men were
sitting on their helmets to avoid
getting shot."

After landing safely, but not
with the rest of his company,
Lessmann and those on his glider
found their way to Grosbeck,
Netherlands and the rest of the men.
They set up, a defense and stayed a
couple o.f months.

Airborne-
(continued from page 1)
then return to camp by early after
noon."

In September 1944 the company
went to a marshalling area which is
a very secure area near an airfield.
While here, the men performed
drills and other activities to make
the enemy believe they were going'
to invade.

Escapee-
(continued from page 1)

aha, Thursday but he was at least in
the party that was responsible,"
Eckel said. D. Michat+€heers

There are stiU two juveniles at
laI/!eW!ioCStap&lfi5i1fWilyne:The··" 'includingGheefSo~
first 10 be returned to Wayne was Cheers will also be giving
picked up last week in Sioux City. classroom lectures at Wayne State

Wayne Police Chief Vern on race relations, multiculturalism
Fairchilg~aid the search for the re- and media stereotypes while work-

maining two Jiivenilcs-alliirgels- -r--=:";;;";,=========~-------------------,,,,,,:d.
continuing.

"Allhis'point we don'rhnve any
leads on the whereabouts of the
other two," Fairchild said. "All po
lice stations, however, have the in
formation on the two missing ju
veniles including descriptiOns on a
computer."

Nineteen participants are enrolled
in the UN-L Extension program
"Open "the Door to Home Owner
ship" which meets weekly in
Wayne. Several local speakers have

Program helps.,homeowners

Author ano photojournalist D.
Michael Cheers is sharing -hls -18
years of photography experience
with Wayne State College and in
au uratin the colle e's new
Minority Scholars Program.

Cheers, who is teachin hOlO-

Open the Do~r to' Home Ownership workshop participants
learn more about the education, mainten;mce and upkeep
of a house from Wayne, builder John Vakoc and Goldenrod
Hills Weatherization Project Co~rdinator Craig Malmberg.

Tea room ambiance in the .
elegance or a 1920;s-sellin'8.---

Member or Nebraska Restauranl AsrociaLion .
-Member of-%l:lio~sI:atJfaftt Assecial:ioo



16 at Our Savior's in Plainview.
Registration forms should be re
ceived by the registrar no later than
~pril 6. They can be mailed inde
pendently or given to Madge Bru/lat
by April 3. Forms may be picked
up at the church office or in the
narthex.

Spring cleaning of the church'
was held March 14 and 15.

Non-member wedding charges
were discussed. A motion was made
and seconded to change charges to
non-members for wedding recep·
tions and other celebrations. The
motion passed.

Dorothy closed the mec'ting with
a Helen Steiner Rice reading enti
tled "Thoughts of Love on Your
Birthday." Meeting was adjourned.

Madge Bru/lat was in charge of
the program. A skit entitled "The
Birthday Bears' Binhday Puny" was
performed. It centered on the birth
day celebration of the Women of
the ELCA. Participants included
Leslie t!ausmann, Madge Bru/lat,
Cleva Willers, Loretta Baier, Joye
Magnuson and Ardyce Reeg.

Service Group Three hosted
lunch following the program.

The next meeting will be held
on April 13 with a videp to be fea
tured for the program.

Open houseplanned
r()"'!!()~hanniversary
Thel;hildren of Paul and Virginia Young areinvilingfriends and

relat!Y~.~Wallopen'houseonSaturday, March 261n honor of
the~rg;q1gellwedding anniversary. The event will be held at the
West Rafidolph Ballroom in Randolph, beginning at8 p.m.
-Artie-SchmidLwilll>efumishing music . __ .
11l~'Y9ungsweremarried on March 26, 1944 at Virginia's farm

home southeast ofRandolph. They have lived all their married
¥earSinthe Randolph vicinity, including 44 years on their farm
eastof~andolph.. «.. .. .' ..:'-~?'.f

TheCOlJp1e's children inClude Roger and Donna Young of
Pierce, paula and, Ronald Sauser of Omaha, Rick and Lirrda
Young of HaI1ington,· Virgil and Barbara Young of Hay Springs
arid Krista and Charles Podally()fNorfolk.

The couple has 20 grandchildren. '
The couQlcre<}!l.£~lno~irt~

Card shower is 'surprise'
A "surprise" card shower is being planned for Elma Gilliland (Mrs.

Wayne) of Wayne who wiIl be celebrating her 80th birthday on March

3L_.~Her daugh olloway of Vancouver, Wash. is organiz-
ing the ev . iland's address is Rural Route 1, Wa~ne,

Nebraska 68787.

Esther Circle gathered at the
Carc Centre on Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.
Mary Martinson provided the lunch
and Elaine Draghu led the lesson.
Esther Circle -will be in charge of
serving the Campus Ministry sup
per on April 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson of
-Wak4i6kl--anoounce-"lJie enga 
ment of their daughter Lori Ann
Marie Anderson to Ronald Lee

Obermeyer alsoOfWaJreTJcld.
A May 14 wedding is planned at

Salem Lutheran Church in Wake·
field.

The bride elect is employed at the
Milton G. Waldbaum Company. She
attended Wakefield High School and
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.. .

The prospective groom is the son
of Shirley Obermeyer of Allen ani!
Clayton Obermeyer, Sr. of Wake
field.-Ik-is employed at Sonlite
Express Trucking in Laurel. He at
tended Allen High School and North
east Technical Community College.

St. Paul's Women of ELCA
hold annual birthday party

Gladys Gilbert and Marjorie Olson
serving. Roll call will be "what in
spired you most to play music."
The program will be by Mrs. Uken
and her pupils. ,

Gail Korn had the program and
showed slides on the wild /lower
and other /lowers.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
met at the church on Wednesday,
March 9 at 2 p.m. Thirty members
were present for the annual birthday
party.

DorOthy Aurich, president,
opened the meeting with a prayer.

The secretary and treasurer re
po~ were read and approved with a
motion made and seconded to pay
the bills.

. Thank yoil notes were read from
Beverly Etter, personal representa
tive for the Jim Hansen estate, the
family of Louise Brader and from
John and Pauline Dall.

Mission Action reported sending
cards to two military service peo
ple, 13 get well, six sympathy and
one college graduation.

:Naomi Circle met on Feb. 17 at
1:30 with seven members and one
guest present. Marilyn Carhart was
hostess and E vie Schock was the

--lesson leader.-

5.55%*

APY

.--~4.25%

Briefly Speaking ---------,.-.EIlgagements
AJuierson . Obermeyer

The Womans Club met March
11 at 2 p.m. in the Womans Club
Room. There were 15 present and
()ne-gucst, Gail Korn.

The meeting opened with Helen
Beckman, vice president, in the ab
sence of Orvella Blomenkamp,
president, by saying the /lag salute.

Roll call was to name a wild
/lower. Helen then asked if any had
descendents from Ireland. She then
read an article on the shamrock.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were read .and approved.

It was decided to put an ad in the
shopper for renting the club rooms,

A get well card was sent to
Angie Denesia.

The birthday song was sung for
Helen Beckman.

A poem was read entitled "What
Is the Value of One Member."

Helen thanked the hostesses,
Eleanor Manning and Lillian
Granquist, for serving.

Next meeting will be April 8 at
2 p ..m. with Kathleen Kemp,

Woinans Club has
program on flowers

lifesty·Ie ! h . h' h . d···d 1·n. \leif. stile \ 1. t e way III W IC an III IVl ua or
group 'of people live. 2. o(and pertaining to customs, values, s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize-a-community or socIety. syn: se~ COMMUNITY

Rate

4.25%

6.35% Yr. 1
5.35% Yr. 2-5
'---

YOU MAKE THE CHOICE:
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Term.

5 Year Step Certificate
($500 Minimum)

1 YeaJr Certificate
($1,000 Minimum)

Community Calendar ---...,
SATURDAY, MAlfrn-T9

"Women Iklping: Women in the Heartlands" Fair, Northeast Comm.
Collegc. Maclay Building, Norfolk, 9;30 a.m.-4;30 p.m.

Dalludtl Days pickup, Wayne Greenhouse, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 20

Alcuhullcs Anonymuus, Fire Hall, seeond floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town TWlrlus, Laurel City Auditorium, St. Pat's dance, 8 p,m.

MONDAY, MARCH 21
-~i-:-;i~llj\'(' h)fUl1l, Ramsey Theatre, WSG,---l-l--3-.ffi-.

AC,lllc Cluh, <lIJtch treal
NOil-'mlOkcr:; Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second 110m, Wayne Fife Hall, 7 p.m.
Ponca !.lIter 5 ('lui;, Ponca Senior Center, 7-9 p.m.
Mtmday ,>Ierry MOlllers, Roberta Wclte, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne [;Iglc<.; Au\iliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, MARCH 22
Sunrise To,"tmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Tenants Cluh weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops St. Paul., l.utheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
Job Traillll'" I)J Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

IO J.lll. to Buon

Alcoholic'\' Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AViANA Cluh, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, W,,,t Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Chaptn If) ['[0, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, ('ill' Hall, second floor, B p.m.

FRIDAY," MARCH 25
Leather and I_ace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

, ' SOMETHING OF INTEREST
FOR EVERYONE

4

Pleasant Valley Clu"'met March 16'
WAYNE - Eight members of the Pleasant Valley Club met Wed

nesday, March 16 with Irma Baier. Members answered roll call with
something that happened lP\>ur comiti-y the-yearihey wererii~

Cards furnished entertainment for the aft~rnoon. Prizes went to
-RUih"""Fleer,A1ta BaIer andNWjorieBennelr. _L ---- ---

The Wayne Co. Women of To- certificate. BeautiControl course; Next meeting will be April 20 with Louise Larsen.

day hcld lJieir monthly meeting on 10. Success System participation- .Acme Club haspaper sack day
Feb. 10 at Columbus Federal. Jan- rainbow magnet; and 11. outstand- WAYNE - Acme Cub met March 7 in the home of Elinor Jensen
uary Woman of the. Month was ing family week/family time cer- with JO'members and one guest,Helen Bean, present for their annual
Debbie Bargholl. tificate and each member participat- papb-. sack day. Roll call and the program was each member telling a

Educational programs on ing received suncatcher: Laura joke.
Leukemia Socie~--,,!,d Arthritis Hochstein, Lisa Hochstein, Jolene The next meeting will be Dutch Treat on March 21.
Foundation were given. A women Klein, Millie Veto, Debbie 'InfertiliJyinthe90s'ismedicalto.tpic
in general program on "Laughter Bargholz, Annette Rasmussen,
and Health". was held. Erika-Fink,Jackie Patterson, Diane NORFOLK - The Norfolk Chapter of Medical Assistants will
·-·T1lCrTI11owIng-m>.~e.cgivcn .I'ieper and Joanie Burleigh. present "Infertility in the 90's" on March 28 at 7 p.m. at the Lutheran
out from January convention at- ·l""-dividuals -,- 1. Catherine --€tlmmunity Hospital in Norfolk. Speaker wiIl-be Mark W. Davis,
tBR<JGd by ~8ic Bargholz, Williams, governmental affairscer- M.D. FACOG.

-u.S. Women of Today - 1. tificate and magne,t; 2. Dcbbie TherewiU be' a business meeting for-chapter members at 8:30 p.m.
shout out With pride certification, Bargholz, governmental affairs cer- Elections of officiers will be held.
certificate and Jar of candy; 2. two tificate and magnet; national effec- Anyone in the medical field wishing continuing education credit or
Arthritis fundraising certificates: tive speaking certificate; 3. Laura interested in the topic may attend.
artt1-3. f-oundcr's Day participation Hochstein, governmental affairs There is no charge to members of the American Association of
certificate and Jar of potpourri. certificate and magnet, U.S. Focus Medical Assistants. There will be a $5 charge for continuing educa-

-Wayne County Women of To- on Women certificate, women in tion credit for non-members,wishing credit. There is no charge for
day - I. Success System gold rib- general certificate and candy heart; visitors.
bon; c. Donation Aid to Foster 4. Jolene Klein, governmental af- For additional information in regard to membership or program top-
Children certificate and candy heart; fairs certificate and magnet, third ic, please contact Debby Gross, CMA, 1028 Emerald Drive, Wayne,
3. third quarter Fast'Start Person,,1 quarter outstanding secretary cenifi- 375-4245 home or 375-1600 work.
D"'''lg~m''n' enti!"i''';!I' and heafl--=£all)...d"ocus on Women certificate Minerva Club has lunch at Black Knight
In\·~t; 1 Makc..A..Wi:Jlf' lfltlraisff ----an d---stUl{ll1.w_eI-pin;·-S. ·.M&Lisa-- -----.w&NE - Minerva Club..meLMunday March 14 for l!1uncheon
ccruhcatc ami coolo~cs; 5. secretary Crouch, Step I, U.S. Women of at the Black Knight. Ten members were present.
tlllfd quarter .fast Start ceruhcate . Today; 6. Laune Schaffer, Step I, The next meeting will be March 28 at 2 p.m. at the home of Nor-
and pen: b parlul1leillary IIi0Ccdure -l:l:S". Womerrof4'oday,Women-m---- rna Koeber- .---- . --- .--- - _
th ird quarter Fast Start certificate Gene,ral certificate and candy heart; Marjorie'Olson presented the program and gave a review of two bi-
and mechanical penc!!; 7. publiC 7. MJlhe Veto,8. JackIe Patterson ographies of Dr. Ben Carson, one of the greatest neurosurgeons in the
relations third quartc'r Fast Sum and 9. Diane PIeper, all Women In world. Thj: titles of the books were "Think Big" and "Gifted Hand",
:"Crullcatc al1() p~n: B. certillcatc - General certIfIcates and candy both by Cecil Murphey. Dr. Carson, raised in the ghetto area of De-
naif preSltlcnlUI honus: 9. PEP hearts. troit, attended Yale and the University of Michigan, and became a di

rector of pediatric neurosurgery at John Hpkins Hospital in Balti
more, Md. at the age of 33.

Wayne County Women
of Today announce

.=Woman of.theMonth

Arlene Ustendorl hosted the
Evening Circle on Feb. 28 at 7:30
with eight members present. Car
olyn Vakoc was the lesson leader.

Altar Guild met on March 3 at 2
p.m. Mabcl Petcrson gave devo
tions and Dorothy Aurich was
hostess. There was no sewing in
February.

Service Group One served for the
John Dall anniversary Feb. 20 and
for the March 2 Lenten service cof
fee.

Service Group Two served for
the Louise Brader birthday Feb, 19
and the Ed·Craft funeral Ot> March
7. -

Service, Group Thrce took charge

~&
1\. n~·' ., ~~::s~:nt::::::c:nc:::r~:dF;:~

.. ...
-•..1\._.•....U.. J..~ Pastor Williams that a bish~p from

~~ '~'\';;:)'<.,. VA ::zl:7~:~~s~~~~~ng to VISit the

~,d5FV:,:r.··,1:1~\:ii. V A reminder was given that the.

Everyone loves a great rate. So we have a great rate for you whether ,~l March 20.. Spring Gathering will be held April

_'you'r<:~!0.9kirlg f()r~lYt:ar rate or a ldng-term savings plan. We have i{£'.b St. Mary'S '~:\\ ,,-------------~--.-SALE-----'----'"
just what you need. . \- . . ~-H01y"FamnYHaB;,~-~-~-HOME-:FOR- :""':::._

Now that we caught your interest, we'd like to help you earn some'/ ;t;~~' 11:?O a.m.;:·:._~·k
of your own. Stop by Columbus Federal and open the account that is ,~.tiJ:~.l_.00__P'm.:.;~
right for you. '.·'!l.11..;fJtserviDg: .......• ,,'.

··,·r,';(l~ .. '.

Wi:~~tBAKED.. .
Deposit Insured to -Annualized Yield for .~rlr·POT-ATOES

S 1{X),O()O.by. the F!)IC (I the 5 year term ...'J:Y.f:~}
Substantial Pen.llly for ~ if-.

early Withdraw,,} Iiii' ::.;·;:i:r.,*Semal Topp~gS·

co~~!!~~!~~~~ral ~~~r -. ::g.:::~~
ri--l==~W~l~th~O~f~f1C~c:s~tn:::c~o:u~m=u:s:.~o:r~,~wa=::.·~~~:~n5~e,~-1~re~~m~~~~~t,~ma=:::,~n~co=,~=~=~~::=::::::!:"__·~·_\_·..~,m,uteli'''I!l·~iiiI!;:il...~,,,::~_l;'_~_~' --\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;&;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;;;;A;;Y;;N;;E,;;1~;;~;;;_~_Aiii~iii~iii~iii68iiiOiii~iii~iiiLiii~iii~iiil~iii~iiil~iii~iii3iii7S-iiiiii21iii34_..J.c......----;
I .. . .... .. .

~.~~~JJ1.I!!I'~""'fi;-V.;";,.I~~..i.~,.,:r::;c;;::;./.. ;r,,,-;._.~,,,,,.,.,,:.;,r ....;_,,,,,,~~~;"':'~:':':""',,,- ....a.;....:L,,..~:.L; ...::.":"";;' _
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faith n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof, 2. belief in God or
in testimony aboot--Ged-as recorded in Scriptur-es.-3.-a-system of-r-eligious--belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

schoorreceived $300, the Lutheran
Student Center received $2,500 and
the Lutheran Campus Ministry re
ceived $-2,500 in--l-993,

Through one of the nation's
largest privately funded college
scholarship programs, Debra Siev
erswas awarded a scholarship to the
University of Nebraska School of
Agriculture.

Also during 1993, AAL educa
tion programs were offered to
Wayne area residents. Programs in
clude "Just Say Thanks," "Branch
Member Awareness Program" and
"Too Good To Be True."

The programs were sponsored by
local AALbranches and supported
with materials from the AAL home
office.

AAL members in the Wayne
area are served by AAL district rep
resentative Curt Christensen, 110
West First Street, who is associated
with the John Hanson Agency of
AAL in Norfolk.

For 90 years, AAL, based in
Appleton, Wis., has provided a
wide variety of benefits and insur
ance protection to Lutherans and
their Jamilies. Insurance offered by
AAL includes life, disability in
come and retirement products.
AAL's affiliated companies and
subsidiaries offer financial services
such as mutual funds and a member
credit union. AAL's members are
united in more than 8,520 volunleer
branches nationwide.

AAL is the natiori'slargest fra
ternal benefit society in terms of
assets and ordinary life insurance in
force.

nominational sessions .thaLsp.e.a1Uo _
the healing of our hurts through the
only healing source Jesus Chris!.
ihese--sesstons Wi1l'offet'lhei:li
vorced new insight into their new
"single again" life, methods of
coping w~· new situations and
ways to' treat the wounds of divorce.

Cost is $15. Regisu-ation forms
are available in the church office
and are due May 30 or you may call
371-1210.

TRINITY LlrfHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday:. S.unday school, 9:10

a.m.; adult·Bfuie class, 9: 10; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: Midweek, 7-8 p.m.; worship,
8:15.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, I :30 p.m.

istry,3:30 p.m.' Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.; Bible
study, 5:30; Lenten service, 7:30;
choir, 8:30. Thursday: WELCA,
2 p.m.; AA, 8. Friday: Spire
articles deadlineFifth Quarter, 10
p.m.

Winside _

Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL) provided Wayne area resi
dents' with more than $22,000 in
fraternal assistaIlce in 1993 through
a number of programs designed to
benefit individuals, institutions and
communilies.

AAL's 458 members in the
Wayne area are organized in local
volunteer groups, called branches,
where they are given organization
and financial resources to support
humanitarian, educational, service
and social projects in their commu
nities.

Through additional AAL grant
programs, one Lutheran elementary

Tbe..next,sessions_oL"Gro;ving
Through Divorce" will begin on
Wednesday, April 6 at 7 p.m. in the
leIlowsfifp hall of ChrisfLu theran
Church, located at 605 South 5th
Street, Norfolk.

These sessions will be held each
Wednesday evening through May
II from 7 to 9 p.m.

Any divorced or separated person
is invited top attend these non-de-

In 1993, these AAL voluntcers
spent more than 925 hours
organizing approximately 18
activities attended by 2,621
individuals.

In addition to fratenial programs
of this nature, AAL has a unique
benevolence program that supple
ments local fund raising by branch
members. Through this program,
called "Helping Hands: Caring Acts
Through Fund Raising or Service,"
AAL'volunteers assist individuals,
congregations and communities.

Locally, members sponsored five
helping hands projects, providing
$3.,537 among the recipients of
helping hands funds were Wayne
County Fair Board horse arena pan
els, First Trinity Lutheran Church
paint, an individual with excessive
medical bills and LWML building
project for repair, paint and new
furniture.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Roger Hoffman, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; spaghetti
dinner; AAL event, SI. John's, 7
p.m. Monday: Stephen Ministry
supervisory hour, 7 p.m.; continu
ing education, 8. Tuesday: Wake
field Health Care Center, tape min-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut,pastor)

, Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AAL, 7 p.m. Tuesday:,
Tuesday Bible study, Sondra Mat
tes, 2 p.m.; Lifelight Bible study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday class,

3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30; choir,
8:30.

AALreIeases assistance
statistics for last ye~r

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir practice, 10;
worship, II.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Dual Parish confirmation

class,-4'-p;m.; mid·week '-Lenten
scrvice, 7:30. SlIturday: Dual
Parish Absolution, 7:30, p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; scrvice, 1O:30..We.dIlesillly:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
pr"yer servicc, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran.linur,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 5:30
p.m.; Lenten worship, 7:30.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; worShip,
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.; friendship Club soup supper,
5:30-7:30. Wednesday: Rebecca
Circle, 2 p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; pio
neer club, 6:30; Bible study and
confirmation, 7; senior choir, 8: 15.
Friday: Redevelopment committee
workshop, 7-9 p.m. Friday-Sat
urday: Dixon County Sunday
school convention. Satu rday:
Redevelopment committee work
shop, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.; Covenant
Women Lenten breakfast, 9:30 a.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; com
munity choir practice, 3 p.m.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week,"
6 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(james Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4: 15 p.m.;
mIa-week Lehten serVIce, 7:30;
choir, 8:30. Thursday: Martin
L uIhcr- -Prel'-e--Reir,-&t--P-au-1's-.
7:30. Saturday: Good Friday
concert rehearsal, all children's
choirs, 9:30-11 a.m.

Iloskins ___
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC'
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; benefit
dinner for Betty Anderson, II a.m.
1:3D-p.m.

.DixOD _

9:30

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jackie Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, II.

U/liITED METHODIST
<T. J. Fraser-, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Church Chat, 6: 15 p.m._

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Thc Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 8:30;
Sunday school' and adult Bible
study, 9:30. Tuesday: Con·
firmalion, 5:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Joint Len'ten worship, 7:30, p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: AWANA Olympic,
Norfolk, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; community chorus practice,
old gym, Laurel, 2 p.m.; Mission
ary Conference at Church, 4-7:30.
Tuesday: Gideon meeting, Wayne
Evangelical Free Chureh, 7:30 p.m.
Wednes4ay: Youth Lenten break
fast, Methodist Church, Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; AWANA, AWANA JV,
CIA, 7 p.m.; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30. Friday: DC Talk
Concert, Sioux 'Falls. Friday
Sunday: Dixon County S.S. con- '
.ventiOlI, Logan Center, youth
night, "Saturday; CIA District Con
ference, Wichita, Kan.

Allen

,Concord--,-,~

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: S.unday school, adult
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; community choir practice,
old gym, Laurel, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Youth Lenten breakf'lsJ,
Methodist Church, Laurcl, 7:30
a.m.; joint Lentcn service, First
Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.; senior
choir practice following service.
Thursday: Pastor to.NLON
meeting at Camp CJH.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

S\lnday: Worship, 10 ll.ro,;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone' 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, adult fo
rum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; 10th
confirmation meeting, 11:40.
Monday: Newsletter deadline; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; joint commitlee 1lI
at Redeemer, 7. Tuesday: TOPS,
6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7; Bible
study at parsonage, 7:30.
Wednesday: Choir, 6: 15 p.m.;
joint Lenten service, Redeemer,
7:30 p.m.; coffee fellowship, 8:30;
cantata practice, 8:30. Thursday:
Sewing, 9:30 a.m.; potluck dinner,
noon; WeLCoMe Board, 5 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7; church council,
7:30. '

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland ,Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tue.sday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:3D--e:m..

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass,1l a.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass,
11 a.m., 7:10 p.m.;-weelcly Bible
study, Shirley Fletcher, 1:30 p.m.;
religious education classes, 7-8:30;
fifth session of Lent. Friday:
Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer group, Shirley
Fletcher, 9:30; Stations of the
Cross, 7 p.m.; Share the Word
Bible study, ReCtory, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except secol1d Sunday of each
month at 12 noori:----

ChurchServices-_---------------------'-----------
INDEPENDENT -YAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St. FIRST LUTHERAN DfxON UNITED
(N"eil Heimes, pastor) -- --- ('Dmmec--M-arhurger,,,astor) METHODIST
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; (T.J. Fraser, pastor)
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- Sunday schQQ!,_ill____ ___------.fu!.ndl!y:_ Worship•. ~_JUl1.;__
Ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: -Bible-- Sunday school, 10; benefit dinner
study and prayerfor teens and adults SPRINGBANK FRIENDS for Belly Anderson, II a.m.-I :30
ilnd Good News Clubfor'children (Marc-Gebhard,speaker) p.m.; services, Hillcrest Careecn-
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school·, 10 tcr, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten

a.m.; worship" II. Wednesday: service, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study, 2
p.m., Naomi Ellis.

Wayne _

FIRST BAPTIST ,
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday Bibte school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday:_ Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; wor§.hip withJloly
communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.; hymn
sing, 7:15; Lenten worship, 7:30;
cofft::e aflerward§.

EVANGELICAL FRE;E
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sun-daYScnoOl~ 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship; 6-' -p-;m.-W-edn es d a-y:
AWANA Clubs, boys and girls,
three years to sixth grade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghousc,
associate pastor)

Saturday: j.,utheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Contemporary worship
with communion, 8:30 and II
a.m.; Sunday school and adult fo
rum, 9:45; cantata rehearsal, St.
Paul's, 2 p.m.; sunrise service re- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
hearsal, 3; WeLCoMe house sup- (Ricky Bertels, pastor)

FIR~T PRESBYTERIAN per, 6. Monday: Joint Committee- Sunday:\Vorship, 8:3.0 a.m.;
--(ernlg H~lstedt, .past~t:l- -.-Ht;-9--p:m,--Ttres{hry~Bible study, Sunday school. 9:'20. Wedliesllay:

Sunday. WorshIp, 9.45 a:m.: 6:45'-a.m. Wednesday: Sewing. Lenten services. First Trinity
coffee and_ fellowshlp-,-__ 10.35, ----L3.Q ,p~}'Olllh...choir, 6; adult Lutheran Altona 7'30 p m
church schooT,1{E4(f' Wednes- choir, 6:30; joint midweek Lenten ' ' ,...
day: Lenten prayer serVIce, 6:15 . 730 h I
P co fi U· 1 7 serVIce, : ; cantata re earsa ,

.m.; n mna on cass, . 8:30.

FIRST UNITED
-METHODIST

(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jaclyn Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
Daffodil Sunday, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45. Monday: Brown
ies, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Theophilus, Naomi, 2 p.m.; King's
Kids, 3:45; youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; confirmation, 7; chan
cel choir, 7; Gospel Seekers, 8;
Sisters of Patience, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri 'Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; wills awareness work
shop, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 11:15;
Easter canvas, 2 p.m.; Adult
Inquirers, 8; CSF, 9:30. Monday:
Worship with holy communion,
6:45 p.m.; board of evangelism,
7:30; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: New
Ties, 7 p.m; Grace Outreach, 7:30;
CSF Bible study, 9:30. Wednes
day: Men's Bible breakfast·,
PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
junior choir, 6:30 p.m.; senior
choir, 7; midweek school, 7;

___ -Lenten worship, 8; CSF, 9:30.
Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
confirmation qubstioning, 7:30;
confirmation pictures, 9.

~
'FIRST

NATIONAL

~~, ~~375-2525J1:": WAYNE, NE. 6~787
Member FDIC

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these communityminded businesses

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733-4740
305 Main 402-375·4]-45

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402':~75474B

~1
Greg Dowling

qz.~ erra· Area Managef
" 402·337·1087

/ ,Terra International, Inc.

~~~~~~~l'o3r.:O·~7~~x1 g~g
'-800-344·0948

• u.l.lJ. gUALITY
.~ FOODg CENTER

I _.- FC
SCHUMACHER

FQNERALHOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE '-LAUREL

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
Highway 15 North· Wayne. N&braSka

.Ph:mB: (402) 375-3535 W~: t-600-672·3313

(Oo..oco) ,$ IWGoodric..ll
TlItIk Wagon Sprvlce- Lubrication' Al"lQnmenl B8Jane.

~':; Edward
D. Jones & Co.'
....~I......~ "." ,.,,,,, l.' .....~. I."
~,~,·"•• "..."u,l'·u,«,·,... l.<"'>o<.,,""

BRAD 'PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402·37>4172 WAYNE., NE. 68767 TOll FREE BOO-ll29-0860

PlDL"ORIESS. R.l'fl. OWNEN/MAN.I\GER

Manulaclurers 01 Quality Bedding Producls

M
~ R€st~ul ®

~ .. knt~hts

'

WAYNE, NE. 68787
® .375-11.lP", _---

THE DIFFERENCE"

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375-1922
lNGMAKES

The, ~__. ~
Wayne ',i ", .'.'

Hrald
~,e ((~J

114 Main St. Wayne
37502600 l-800-6n3418

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KADP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main
CIW]wayne, NE

1590 AM

105FM

NOlhln Runs' Like A OeeleQJI

For,all your l.awn & Garden Noods!
I 'Wa'_~ behind Mowers :Rlding Mowers
·Tlaclor Mowers ·SnoWblowers -Tillers

SALES SERVICE to RENTAL

'LOGAN VALLEY IMP.

.'<IV. Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

'31a Main;>~~=~o~ty~e. N:. -

FAMIL¥ HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

fl,' ~, ', 11.. 17 South Main-Wayne, NE.

~~ Bus. 375-3424
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Congratu{ationsl
'We were p[eased to be tlie

restoration arcfiitects.

Berggren
&Woll

Architects

Congratulations!
We are proud to hav:e been involved in the

restoration of the Haskell House.G "Rqt~... th.. agner q~~:~.

RES TOR A T I· 0 N, INC.

1992 LAKE STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68502 (402) 474-6557

Construct
110 South LOgan Street Way

Telephone: 3'7-3::3374- or Toll]

Congratulations
:Jeanne's at the <]-lashell <J-louse!

<We ate pleased to have done
all the window coverings.

Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
201 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska

375-1801 or 1-800-437-9957

Jerry L. Berggren A.I.A.
Laurel Shoemaker

206 South 13th Street
Suite 10rO
Uncoln NE68508
402/475"0597

.. Congratulations!
We're proud to have been a part of

Jeanne's at the Haskell House.

-~g~
·~~.~3·dlir.iij·:'.-;1-'[-_. n",tpn1J.J1i'AP~

.~~~ V.~ __ -r -----
-Architectural Antuiues -Brick -Hardware
.-Llght Fixtures -Fireplaces -Stairways

H=' KRUEGER
PLANING MILL, INC.

HAND CRAFTED CABINETR'lCuStOM£UBNJIUBESINCE 1931
·Knc:hen .,Balh -Family Room ...The Entire Home

Professionally Designed and Installed, Salifaction Guaranteedl '
1008 PIERCE STR~ET+- NORFOLK. NEBRA$KA
.. caJUoday lor a FREE'ESTIMATE· 371·5166

Best Wishes to JellDIl
We'rept

sanded andr;efini

rtt'~ _F
Commercial:;
-Carpet Cleaning·~
-Concrete Sealing;1

329-8314.(1
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320-Johnson 8treet Wakefield, Nebraska
402-287-2587 • 800-287-5460

-~~-~-------====

-000-Plumbing
& Heati_ng

Congratulations!
We m;eprolld to have been

j your electrician.

Frank Wood
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-Phone: 375-2002

Telephone: (4 37 ·6945 -

-RESIDENTIAL .FA-RM -COMMERCIAL

MIKE ABLER
P.O. Box 644 Norfolk, Nebraska

project!

We are proud to.
have installed

quarry and
rubber tile

on this

PHONE 494-3083 FAX 494-3561

FLOOR !Jc ACOU$TICCO.
SOUT SIOUX CITY NE 68776

Tom and Joyce Hattig
-Residential -Commercial -Farm -Rental Properties,
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR-PAINTING',

-Siding -Roofing -All Types of Remodeling,
Phone: 375-2651 Wayne, Nebraska

goo&. £Uc~ (]ea/n/ne'~ at the 7{a~~ePJ2 7{ou:~e!
We'he gfu&. to have &.orne

the lmte!l1ah & exte!l1ah ~alm'tlJrig,

'" "IIBII.l ii

Congratulations
Jeanne's at the Haskell Housel

We're proud lito have worked on the project.

Ka~Hom Moving, Inc.
eKeVlri Kij; 375-4583 -JohnlKay,375~2378

Rural Roule #1 Wayne, Nebraska 88787

Congratulatlc)ns
Jeanne's at' the Haskell House!

We're happy to have token port In this project.

ion Co.

. ~nOR .. CARE
_-"="lr

!·~l1d~R~e-S~id-en~t'="""ia~1
I. .;>

lIard. Floor Refinishing
:J1,lffing -Tile -r,rerrazzo

'~, Nebraska 6~787

ree-1-8bO:-6~8-312-6
, ,

fI s. at the Haskell House!
ai--to have

$ ked the wood floors!
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Von Dollen came in for relief of

Kevin Maulick who pitched 2 2/3
innings in relief of starter Bryan
Stockwell who lasted I 1/3 in
nings. UNO finished with eight
runs on seven hits and three errors
while WSC had seven runs on just
three hits and one error.

Chad Cerveny nothced two rbi
and laced a single"to lead WSC
while Tim McDermott and Cory
Reeder each singled.

Raul Urias, Chad Cerveny and
Tim McDermott each singled as
well for the winners.

The 'Cats were def@ated in the
second contest, 8-7 in eight in
nings. Andy Von Dollen was
tagged with the pitching loss de
spite a solid outing. "Andy alsQ_
pitched very well," Manganaro said.
"He only gave up two hits and
struck out four batters in that tight
strike zone in four innings of play.
What hurt uS was an error in the
eighth inning that eventually led to
the winning run."

WSC scored three runs on six
hits and they didn't commit an er
ror. Cory Reeder paced the offense
with a double and single while
Mike Vanderwilt doubled.

Wildcat
sluggers

-

The Wayne State baseball team
split a. Jwmbill with UNO,
Wednesday~inOmaha, leaving John
Manganaro's team with a 7-8
record.

Manganaro's team has played IS
games in II days and the 'Cats have
travelled over 1600 miles during
that stint. "We're playing very hard
and very well considering Ihe
amount of games and distances
we've been travelling," Manganaro
said.

"Right now we·are a little beat
up as our number two and three
pitchers are hurt," Manganaro added.
"Steve Paxson is nursing a sore
arm and Chad Gillispie appears to
have tendinitis. It ....

Those injuries added to the loss
of starting third baseman and lead
ing hitter Rusty Hamer for the sea·
son has left WSC with a gap.
"Rusty will get a hardship for this

season which means he will have
two more years of eligibility,"
Manganaro said. "He had his
surgery in Omaha on Wednesday in
which pins were put' in.to his
thumb."

Manganaro said Hamer's loss
will be a void that WSC is unable
to fill completely because of his
fielding and batting eapa~ilities as

- well as experience'- .. -
Following Friday's home oPen

ing twinbiR with South Dakola
Slate. the 'Cats will travel to play
NCAA Division I CreightOn on
Sa~yand Sunday .with Salurday

.hemg a double-header outing.

®

PHEASANTS·

MEMBERS OF the championship team in the "B" Leauge Tournament include from back
row: Kirk Harris, Kory Leseberg, Randy Ollnklau, Jerry Caraway. Front: Troy Young,
Jeff Zeiss, Glen Irwin. Team 'Four beat team Three, 89-83 in the fjnals.

, t (sp-or S n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular act~vity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

~
- ,~::",,~--~'~ ::.. ...::.":.~- :_--

$8.49

ble:header with Washburn Univer
sity of Kansas, was Seherbring's
home debut despite this being her
second year at the helm. The 'Cats
last home contest came at the end
of the 1992 season against rival
Kearney.

Wayne State won its first home
game with a 9-0 blanking of
Washburn,.. behind the pitching
heroics of Jenny Nieland who
evened her season record at 2-2.
Nieland scattered four hits en route
to the shutout and she struck out
five in the process while walking
just one.

Anderson was the only player in
double figures at halftime for Learn
four with IS points while Mike
Dunklauand Brad Erwin had eight
each. Team three got good balance

-- in-the-scoring-column.Qver_thc_firsl

, ,
me ...

LESS MAIL-IN REFUND -2.00

YOUR FINAL COST $6.49
10,000 SQ. FT. $16.29 PLUS $4 MAil-IN REFUND
15,000 SQ. FT. $24.99 PLUS $6 MAIL-IN REFUND

Super Turf Builder"
Scotts. best
lawn fertilizer
OUR
SALE PRICE
') 000 so FT COVERAGE

Super lUrf Builder.
Plus 2.

_Scotts. best
weed-::cind-feed
OUR
SALE PRICE $11 39
5.000 so. FT COVERAGE •

LESS MAIl-IN REFUNO -2.00

YOUR FINAL COST $9.39
10,000 SQ. FT. $20.-'9 PLUS 54 MAIL-IN REFUND
1S,OOQ SQ. FT. $30.29 PLUS S4S MAIL-IN REfUND

I

The Wayne Herald, Friday, 'March 18, 1994
, . ,.,\ ..

S~perlUrf Builder
, Plus-Halts.

00 - -ScoUS. best
crabgrass preventer

plus fertilizer
OUR
SALE PRICE $1' -4 49
5.000 so FT COVERAGE •

LESS MAIl-IN REFUND -2.00

YOUR FINAL COST $12.49

Logan Creek Chapter's 4th Annual

PH-EASANTS
,

FOREVE~ BANQUET
MARCH 25, 1994
Riley's Convention

Center, Wayne

Social Hour: 6:00 p.m.

LIW AUCTION:
-Prints -Other Items

-Male Golden Retriever,
donated by Woodland Kennel

RAFFLES: ~

h b 'Limited EditionC·ar artLum.:er Remiggton 1100 .

:loitcelltti-~+·~"'~;;i;~~;;::~:' .D~'~(_4'~.w~
• Phone: 375-2110 Wayne, Nebrask;o105 Main Street 'Oo,n Doescher (Doescher's Appltanee). wayne 'Randy Pedersen (Diamond Center). Wayne

. . '. .Wayne Wessel (Wessel·& Burrows),Wayn'e
':REFUNDCERTlFlCATESARE AVAILABLE IN-STOREI

~~~
~~~

REFUND

Phone: 375-2110 WaYne, Nebraska 105 Main Street

Super Line•••2S% More Efficient!

Carhart Lumber

:loitcenter

8

held. Tuesdayat.1hc City Audito, ._half alone. In..£aet, team four .man
num and team THREE came away aged to tie the game at 41 by half
the victor with an 89-83 decision time.
over team FOUR.

By Kevin Peterson snap a seven-all tic. 25 minutes as Leseberg. Caraway scoring 14 of his game high 24 In the game for third place, prior
Sports editor Team four kept chipping away and Kirk Harris notched 10 points points. to the championship contest it was
___. . a iccc. ._ Team four did everything in their team EIGHT edging team SIX, 60-

-T-he men's -errr-re<;~tj1Jtld'zftf;SIeve--A·n<lefSfl!tWbftma<l(T---=-·-T~cOl1teSl::rcmal'. ,_.LQS.l:.... j)9.F.IT.lo rClll;llri e()~,p~U ~..!Y._ =--'~ .___ _ _ "
championship in "B" League was five of the bonus shots in the first throughout most of the sc'conanalr-Steve Hamprwnoscored 12;--sec6nd w,ffi25/lOuits whllenBred<: Giese..---"....-JU......JU!!L"'"'l-f.I-...-J~...

umil team three wem on a 10-2 run half points and finished with 18 to notched 14 and David Braun, nine. WI-th UN.'0.
·IW by. Harris--Who-scored f.iv.e tic Anderson for team honors... Team_six \\'ltLle<l.Qy_Jerry Ech!::. _
straight. Caraway also tossed in a Brad Erwin and Mike Dunklau enkamp with 26 points followed by
3"pointer and JeffZciss nmled a 14· were also in double figures for team Don Nelson with a dozen and Jer.e
footer for a 65·57 lead. Team four with IS points each while Morris with 10.
three came back, however, as Mike Kevin Patterson was ncar the dou- Team THREE (89), team FOu:R
Dunklau scored four straight points ble digit mark with nine points on (83): THREE--'-Kirk Harris, 24;
and Kevin Patterson drilled a 3- three,3-pointers. Jerry Caraway, 21; Kory Leseberg,
pointer to pull team three to with <0 :rhe winners were led by Harris 12; Randy Dunklau, II; Jeff Zeiss,
in one at 65-64. with 24 and Jerry Caraway with 21. 8; Troy Young, 7; Glen Irwin, 6. The 'Cats won the opener, 3-0

Down the stretch team- three' Lesebcrg nOlCheda dozen and Randy_ FOUR-Steve Anderson, 18.;--!lehind the brilliantpitching-oUon
proved to have more weapons as Dunklau f1mshed wah II. Both Steve Hampl, 18; Brad Erwm, IS; Janssen who tossed a two-hit
Glen Irwin drained a pair of long 3- teams finished with nine, 3-pointers Mike Dunklau, IS; Kevin Patter- shutout. "Jon pitched an excellent
pointers while Harris continued his and Anderson of team· four· notched son, 9; Steve Rasmussen, 4; Tim game," Manganaro said. "He struck
tOrrid shootmg m the second half, six. Hesslg, 4. out three in what was a very tight

strike zone and he looked good in
front of the professional scout from
the Houston Astros."

"We didn't playa single home
game last season because the one's
that-were scheduled for here were
either snowed out or rained out,"
Scherbring said.

In fact, Wednesday's home dou-

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

WSC's offense was in fine-fofHl·-onhits. MaryellelLL.v·>'lJlgsrOlL.caJ~---',f!
in the opener as they pounded out in for relief of Ross and pitched the
10 hits. Stacey Topf led the 'Cats final three innings and gave up
'with tWei doubles while Michele three runs on six hits.
Reinhardt doubled and singled. Kim WSC finished with three runs on
Stigge laced a pair of singles while six hits and three errors. Livingston
Lori Foster" Betsy Wegner, Jeni led the 'Cats with a double and sin·
Umbach and Michelle Rowe also gle while Jeni Umbach blasted her
singled. Reinhardt notched four rbi second home run of the season.
to lead WSc. Stacey Topf and Tiffany

The news was not so good for Butterbaugh each doubled while
the· hOllle team in' the nightcap, Michele Reinhardt singled.
howeveras Washburn came back to
cam the split with the 'Cats, 14·3. The 3·7 Wildcats will playat the
Alex Ross was tagged with the University of South Dakota Tour· MICHELLE ROWE puts the tag on a Washburn base run
pitching loss after hurling the first nament in Vermillion, Sunday and ner at thi~d base during 'first game action of Wayne State's
two innings and giving up 11 runs Monday. double-header, Wednesday. WSC won the game, 9-0.

Ree B League championship held

WSC softball team earns a ,
split in home season debut :¥!

Thtl..W-"Yne State women's soft
ball team couJdqultc possibly have
had the nation's longest road swing.
Wednesday, Joan Scherbring's squad
played its first home game in two
years and after a 47-game road
schedule.

The first half saw team three
build as much as an eight point lead
at 15-7 as Jerry Caraway and Troy
Young nailed 3-pointers while Kory

-be-seberg sank a short jumper...!O

/
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refreshments. Martha served
refreshments at the close of the
meeting.

Wednesday's luncheon will be at
the Black Knight with Gary Grace
and Friday's luncheon will be at the
Black Knight as well with Perry
Ford. All three luncheons will be
gm at noon and last an 110ur, I lie
menu will consist of soup and
sandwiches and the cost is $5 per
luncheon.

For reservations contact Lorna at
375-7520. Reservations are on a
fIrst-come first-serve basis.

Sports Academy in 1994.

The Catbacker Booster Club will
be hosting three noon luncheons
next week at various locations for
the final three candidates. Monday'S
luncheon will be in the senate room
of the WSC Student Center with
Greg McDermott.

200 SOUlH MAIN
375-4Q~1

DAVEIS BODY SHOP
~,USEDE1·GO CARTS

ZAeR 'OIL co.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

(4021375-2121 310 S9uth Main Wayne, NE

Tom.'s Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll lree 1-800-672.3313 IElIFGoodrich

We'll get
your car

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

·TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30pm Saturday 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

--Fredrickson Oil ea~n
---- New ,se.rvices avalhlbhnlt.~ur

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Sell Service- Full Servlce.competltlve pricing
4 lull & 4 sell service products-brake service·

tuneups-exhaust servlce·lubricatlon
allgnments.computer balanclng.spln balancing

on large trucks..air conditioning service

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson,
. Concord, joined family members in

TIle Jerry Jacoby home at Kearney,
to celebrate [our family birthdays
March 13. Othcr guests were Mr.
amI- Mrs. Veloon Magnuson and
family, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Lessmann family, Winside; Tom
Magnuson of O'Neil. Birthday
honorce's were Gloria Lessmann
and son Nathan, Glen Magnuson
a'nd Amy Jacoby. Barbara
Magnuson also had a birthday but
could not attend.

Twenty-One Family members of
Roy Pearson, Concord celebrated
his nnd birthday with a carry in
dinner at the Concord Senior Center
on March 13. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pearson and family
Akron, Iowa; Kathy Coan, Joni
Densmore and family of Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Morris and
Max, Mr. and Mrs. Jame Coan,
Wayne; Chris Bostwick, South
Sioux City; Kevin Erickson, Vic
and Arlyce Carlson, Concord.

March 13 dinner guest in the
Wallace Magnuson home to help
the host celebrate his Birthday were
Vivian Elder, Laurel, Lucille Olson
and Evelina Johnson, ConCord.
Pictures were shown of Southern
Texas taken by the Magnuson's

I during their February Winter
Month in Texas. They returned
home March 7. ,

Daria. Clarkson. celebrated her
seventh birthday March 13 with
friends Zack and Nike Roeder,
Cassey Bohlken, Concord, and
Brianna Busenitz of Laurel at a
Roller ska~ing party at Wakefield.

Maynar.d Ma.gnuson of
I Minneapolis, Minn. visited in the

Concord Area March 11, he was a
morning coffee guest in the Glen
Magnuson hom'e. Maynard was
spending a few days with his
Mother, Pearl Magnuson, Wayne.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, March 18,1994.

8earchnarrowed to-three-
for WSC men's cage.coach

After carefully reviewing nearly, Before coaching at Mor~is he two years under Dan~y Nee. He was
100 applications, Wayne State was an assistant coach and a physi- also a physical education instructor
College Athletic Director Pete cal education teacher at the Univer- at Nebraska.
Chapman has announced the three sity of North Dakota. He earned his ,Greg McDermott-McDer
finalists fOrlhe vacant head men's bachelor's degree in HPER from mott is currently an assistant coach
basketball coaching position. JamestOwn College in 1978, and at the University of North Dakola

Interviews with the following his masters in PE from the Univer- and has been since 1989. His em
candidates will be held Monday sity of North Dakota in 1985. phasis in coaching on the fioor has
through Friday with a press confer- Gary Grace~CurrentlyGrace been with post players. He also has
ence scheduled for Monday the 29th is the head men's basketball coach other recruiting and administrative
or Tuesday the 30th to llnnounce at Cornell College in Mt. Vernon, duties.
Wayne State's new head coach. The Iowa. At Cornell since 1988, Grace In.his time there, North Dakota
three finalists are listed in has achieved a 100 percent gradua- has made foucconsecutive appear
aI habetical order. tion rate with his playcrs. This past ances in the NCAA Division II

-'''-'';P?<'e'''r'''r'''y~F~o''r''d'''_~C;-u-rr-e-nc;tl-y·F''o-CrdT'isc-c-""".,-lrtlos"e"am""l':I;'n"'ls·nedMtlTlf17- !<lanonal !ournament, two Nortl1
the head coach at the University of 9 overall record, an MCAC cham- Central Conferencc championships"
Minnesota-Morris. The winningest pionship (13-3), and an NCAA-III and an overall record of 120-35.
coach in school history, he has tournament bid for the first time in McDermott earned a bachelor's
postcd a 160-99 record with seven 24 ycars. degree in History from Northern
post-season appearances in nine BcfQre going to Cornell he was Iowa in 1988, and a masters in
years. an a%istant at Nebraska-Lincoln for Sports Management from the U.S.

Jonathan Wade and Kate Forbes as Toryald .and Nora Helmer· in The Acting Company's
1993-94 production of Henrik Ibsen's "A Doll House," which 'will be presented as part
of the Black & Gold Series Wednesday at Wayne-State 'ColIege.~-,---,·_,-.-.-------,-.--_.:...-_-----------.

Tickets are still available for'the Wayne State's 1993-94 Black &
Acting Company's production of Gold Series,
Henrik Ibsen's" A Doll House" on For more ticket information, call
Wednesday, March 23 at Wayne 375-75l'Z. -'
State College, . ' .. ..

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for' MARK BUCH.HOLZ
high school and younger, may be

• purchased in the Business. Office CONSTRUCTION
located on the first fioor of Wa~ne ~ IDiiJ
~n~te~a~::~~~d~r;cr~' ~~14' ,,~~;cti:;:::~::::~;}
Tickets, c/o Business Office; Hah,n
B,llilding, Wayne State College, Free Estimates

Wayne,NE68787. i Phone 3~.,3174
The performance is at 8 p.m. in .

Ramsey Th~tre,located in the Fine Al;k'forM' or leave a
Arts Building. I~ will conclude ._..__me•.•s.sa.9iiie ...

Strike seeker
wsc pitcher Jenny Nieland hurls a strike against a Wash
burn batter during the first game of Wednesday's double
header with the Lady Blues, It was the first home games
for the 'Cats in 47 games,

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

/ Tickets,stilt available
I'

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny . -----------------------------------.,---
584-2331 Scripture verses by 15 members. a Mission Study, Global

The minutes of the last meeting Economics, led by District
METHODIST WOMEN were read and approved. Treasurer's Superintendent, James Brewer, to

An Easter Program, "Openings", report was givcn and bills pre- be held in Homer. A letter was read
was presented by Bessie Sherman sented. from the Doug Crowders, Ovcr 30 friends of Martha
and Florene Jewell March 10 for Our unit has been invited to a missionaries in Zaire. They will be Walton and John Young gathered at
the 0--n;'ie(j MethodisCWoinen Spring Fellowship Event by the retiring this year. the Pizza Ranch in Laurel March
meeting. President, Wilma Eckert, Laurel Methodist Ladies on It was decided to begin bringing 14 for a dutch treat lunch and
opened the business meeting with a Saturday, April 16 at 9 am. On items needed for Nebraska Centcr visiting time and to honor Martha

to bring Tour suggestions to the poem. Roll call was answered with March 17 the group was invited to for Women at York. Florene will and John for their March birthdays.
April meeting. The hostess gift post a list of items needed. Bessie Marie George furnished birthday

.& TEE~ Cl.UB. was SOIl by Blanche Andersen. The Concord-News Sherman gO'/e 9 Mission Minute cakes. The e'ent was hosted by
The first regular meetmg of the meeting was adjourned' and the and reported on an article from the Marie George and Dorothy Mattes.

A-Teen club in 1994 was-'a-social--'-remamder of the afternoon was Mrs Art Jobn~_, ... _ ,. Response Magazine ab(lul S(luth MI. and MIS. Marvin MaJunan
c c~~-af ' spent playmglO pOInt pitch, with 584-2495 REUNfON n_n ~~~·~P".u"',oo~~4_7o~isttingin~~--·::;;-~

Mrs. Walter Fleer, With I I prizes won by Lindy Anderson, 3 C'S CLUB Evening guests in thc Myron Wilma read the goals of the Johnson in Broken Arrow, Okla.
members attending. Guests were Yvonne Wittler and Jane Fleer. .~. __The 3_C's Club met lVIJ1'ch ,7.!l1 Pcterson home, Concord, March 12 Conference and we discussed ways On Saturday they all visited in the
Virginia'FIeer aiiOMfs.1VlarKFfeer The next meeting will t>Cal.the the Senior Citizen .center in for a Potluck Mann cousinreunion ouTunifffi\j;ht helpmeettnose -leon Joh':,son-f,ome-in Broken
and Amy, home of Mrs. Robin Fleer on April Concord with nine' members wcrc Daisy and Dean Janke, goals. Arrow. The Hartmans returned

President, Mrs. Duane Kruger 13 at 1:30 pm. present. Shirley Swhler read Winsidc; Marsha and Roger TWILIGHT LINE' home on March 8.
conducted the business meeting 20TH CENTURY CLUB "Happiness" and "Its up to You". Thompson, Newman Grove; Andy Twilight Line Extension Club On M;i[tlIf 13 Sharon Kneifi and
which opened with the flag Salute. The 20th Century Club met at Afternoon entertainment was a and Sue Mann and sons AX. and met at the Martha Walton home' on children were dinner and afternoon
Rollcall chosen by the hostess was the home of Delores Johnson Show and Tell of Crafts and Kcnneth, Norfolk; Carl and Shirley March 8. The Lesson "Inquiring visitOrs in the Bob Taylor home in
"if you had your choice for your March 8. Edith Stalnaker was a Projects we had made or are Mann of Hoskins; Keith and Wanda Minds" was lead by Martha. All six Valley. They all helped Benjamin
fir.st name, what would. it be?" guest. President Mrs. Johnson working on. Betty Anderson served McClary, Mcadow Grove; Rich and members were present. Muriel Kneifi celebrate his fifth birthday.
Mmules of th~I>ec. 8 m~ng\Ve~e __ojJ"n~<!...tI1.~ectiJJgwith. a quote lunch• .AUce, E!:\\'in.is_lh~ Ap~i'- 4 Connic Mann and Jaime and Kardell won the door prize. The Mr. and Mrs. Melfred Peterson
reaaand approvcilarunhe treasurers "Don't worry about tomorrow". hostess, -~ MClissa;-Concordalso aTtended, he next me'eITngwill tiC ApnrT9--aC--and-~U'!V1.rs. Michael Peterson
report was read and filed. A review Roll call was answered with a is the only living Uncle of tile Northeast Station with the lesson and daughter of Hinton, Iowa
of the club's 55 anniversary party "Bread Baking Tip". Secretary and PLEASENT DELL cousins. being "Water Wise Use." They will visited in the Ernest Knoell home
was also read. Song leader, Mrs. treasurer's reports were given. The Pleasent Dell club met March return [l) Donna Yomig'home for on March 13.
Walter Fleer led in. singing the hostess presented a lesson on A 10 with Elaine Draghu as...hostess. Later in the evening a Birthday
Birthday Song for Mrs. Vernon Bread Baking Machine. She served Seven members wcre prescnt and Cake was served in honor of Betty
Hokamp, Mrs. Louis Gosch and samples of several things she had answered roll call with "A Grafs 50th birthday.
Mrs. Walter Fleer and the made in ihe machine with the Quotation or Joke". A discussion
anniversary song for Mrs. Vernon afternoon lunch. was held on visiting' Nursing
Hokamp and Mrs. James Robinson. For the next meeting on April Homes. Bernice Rewinkle showed
Also-special songs "Smile, 12 plans are to go on a tour. pictures they had taken on a
Everybody" and' "When we are Lucille Marten and Miriam Willers Mexico trip. Plans for an Elephant
Together". The president read a are in charge of arrangements. Sale were made for the next club
letterof."T.hanks" from Golden Rod . COMMUNITY CALENDAR meeting on April 14 with Doris
~iIls Services ~?r ~he donation to Thursday, March 24: Fredrickson hostess.
Toys for Tots. PIctures of those Hoskins Garden Club LaVern GOLDEN RULE CLUB

in attendance were taken by Lindy Walker. ' Golden Rule Club met March
Anderson. She thanked members for The Rev. and Mrs. Donald 10 with Marge Johnson as hostess.
the enjoyable and memorable "Knick and Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Six members and one guest were
Anniversary party in December. Wohlfeil of Rochester, Minn. were present, answering Roll-call with

1994 yearbooks were checked March 10 guests in the Mr. and vacation plans. Projects for the year
. ant the president requested members Mrs. Alvin Wagner home. were discussed. Marilyn Creamer is

hostess for April 14.
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Matron Mary Lou Erickson of QUALIFIES FOR BEE
Wausa was also present tOr the day. Doug Petersen has qualified for
Mary Ellen and Al vin Sundell the State Geography Bee. Petersen
served as hosts for the meeting. won the bee held at the Wakefield

Golden Rod Chapter 106 met for School in January which qualifies
its regularly scheduled meeting on him for the written exam to
March I. Norma Byers was become eligible for state
installed as Associate Conductress competition. .
and Paul Byers was installed as The top 100 students in fourth
Chaplai/l for 1994 by Marshall through eight grades were chose for
Harold Lewin and Worthy Matron the State Bee to be held at the
Mary Ellen Sundell. University of Omaha on April 8.

Barbara L. Hickson was initiated The area competition was recently
into the chapter. She was presented held at Allen,
her pin by the Worthy Matron and Doug is an eight grader and the
given a hearty welcome by all the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Petersen.
members present. His social studies instructor is John

Barbara Strivens, reported that Torczon. The Geography B~e is
the scholarship committee has met sponsored by National Geographic
and preseoted some-guidelines The Magazin0.--- _
$200 will be given to a Wakefield SUNDAY SCHOOL
student this year. The scholarship CONVENTION
will be awarded on a rotating basis The 115th Greater Dixon
between Wakefield, Allen, Emerson County Sunday School Contention
and Pender. The towns represent will be held at the Logan Center
members' home towns plus they do Uniled methodist' Church on
not have a Star Chapter wi\hin the Friday, March 25 at 730 pm and
community. 'Saturday, March 26 from 10 am - 3

Kathleen Potter and Eileen pm. Youth will meet at 6:30 pm,
Fegley, along with Helen Sunday evening March 27 at 7:30
Gustafson and Margaret Lundahl, pm.
served as hostess. Rev. Eldon Carlson, pastor of
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS the Bloomer Baptist Church at

The Wakefield Happy Bloomer, Wis. will be the speaker.
Homemakers club met at the home Thc theme for the convention this
of Janice Newton on March 7, year is "In Times Like These-You
President Sondra Mattes read the Need the Bible".
poem '"The Most Creative Job in PLEASENT DELL
the World". Treasurers and Seven members of the Pleasent
secretaries report were read and Dell club met March 10 in the
approved. home of Elaine Draghu. Roll call

Six members answered roll call was a joke or quotation.
"Give a Spot Removers Tip or They will be visiting nursing
Idea". For the 'Fun Kitty' they paid homes'in -taure! and WaI<E~>IG--m---~4

.5 cents jf tl!ey had..tb,cjr.~~Ja bin'; and
decorations tip and 10 cents if they sCrvclunal. - - . "-' .
didn·t. . . They will have a white elephant

Evelrn Kahl-wtH· host the Apnl sate-·at thcir-n~t meeting on
4 meet~,ng at 1:30 pm. Roll .Call Thursday April 14 with Doris
'Will be What Is On Your Inqumng Fredrickson at 2 pm.
Mi?,d". E~elyn als?, has the lesson PEO ME~S

on InqUlnng Mmd.. .' Chaptel'CZ of PEO met at The
Jan,cegave a very tnteresttng Hotel March 7. Kathleen Potter and

lesson on "Dry Cleaning Is No DeVon Coble were hostesses.
Mystery" with the help of Sandy Election of officers was held. A
Nywton. Their "Brown Bag Treats" program about hats was given by
Were handed out. --Elaine ThompSon.
REMEMBER DISASTER The next meeting will be March
RELIEF 21 at Providence Medical Center in

Spring house cleaning? Don't Wayne. Hostesses will be Helen
know what to do with some of Gustafson and Mary Bose.
those good used household items COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and clothing you no longer use? Monday, March 21: Boy

Consider giving them.to the scouts troop #172, 7 pm; PEO,
Mid-West Disaster Relief effort. 7:45 pm.
Currently kits are being prepared Tuesday, March 22: VFW,
for California victi-ms-of-·-the 8 pm; Pop's PartnefS-4-H-club,
January earthquake. Items may be 7:30 pm.
taken to the old hospital building. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Use the west door to We. base_ment.. Monday, March 21: Swing
Signs are posted to show where choir clinic, Coleridge; Lyons
things may be left. triangular, 4 pm.

All types of clothing are needed, Thursday, March 24: P.T.
also bedding, towels and other conference, 3:30-9 pm; School
items people need for daily living, dismisses, 1:30 pm.

If you do not have a way to Friday, March 25: Parent
transport the items, give project and teachers conference, 2:30-6:30
coor~inator Carol Nixon aeaB at pm; School dismisses, 12:30 .pm.
287-2198 or leave a message at Ole CARE CENTER
Salem Lutheran Church office at CALENDAR
287-2198 and arrangements will be Activities for the week of March
made to pick up your donations, 20 to 26 at the Wakefield Health

Target date for preparing items Care Center include:
for shipment to California is April Sunday, _March 20: Worship
I. with Pastor Wahlstrom, Covenant
SCHOLARSHIP church, 2;30.
AV AILABLE M 0 n day, Mar c h

The Wakefield Community 21: Exercise, 10:30; Current
Club is once again offering a $500 events. noon; Crafts, 2:30.
scholarship to a graduating senior Tuesday, March 22: Eleanor
from Wakefield High SchooL The Park's reading group, 10; Exercise,
award will be based upon merit, 10:40; Current events, noon; Trivia
whi.ch includes academic time. 2:15; Salem worship tape,
achIevement, extra-currrcular 3:30.
activities and demonstrated interest Wednesday, March 23: Care
in civic/community affairs. The Plan Conferences, 9:30; This 'n
scholar$hip will not be based on That. noon; Word game, 2:30.
need and a recipient of another Thursday, March 24:
scholarship wiUnot be<lisquatified Devotions, 8; Lynette-Teads
from receiving this scholarship. Cappers and Wakefield Republican,

In or~er to· apply, the senior 10; This 'n That, noon;.Birthday
must WrIte a couple of paragraphs party for Marie Denker and Mildred
statinll hlslher goals and plans for Krueger, 2:30.
education and career as well as Friday, Marc h 25:
extra-curricular and out-of-school Devotions, 8; Exercise', 10:30;
activities throughout high schooL This 'n That, noon; Bingo, with
The application should be sub- S1. John's Ladies Aid sponsoring,
milled to GUIdance Counselor 2:30.
Sondra Remer no later than April Saturday, March 26: Shine
15. time with Jamie Kellog, 10:00.

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

Saleil~e Clinics· Pi8tce-Madison·Slanton
Skyview . Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D.•
FACS; OF Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi··
alncs: RP. Volta, M,D" FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
DAB.F,P.; W.F. Beckel, M.D., FAAFP;
F,D, Dozon, M,D, Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

~WILL DAVIS. R.P.
375-4249

AV·UOA
--PHARMAC-Y
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

M-EDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D. Felber M,D.

-James A. Lindau M.D.
-Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
-Wi~; Wiseman M,D.
, ·Gary West PA-Q

MAGNUSO'N *SATELLITE
"EYE-:--CARE--'~ ~... -OFFIC-E-S--
Dr. Larry M. 'Magnuaon ·LAUREL 256·3042

Optometrist ·WISNER 529-3217
5" Daarborn .'r... ·WAKEFIELD 287·2267 .

D.arborn Mall . , .
Wayn~~".bra.¥88787 215 WIIST 2ND

T."phon., 37s.s.tao WAYNE,NE 687'7

FAMILY VISION
C-E-N-T ER- -

Quality & Complete
VisitmCare
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION
CENre8

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 lIaln St. I

Phona 375.2020 Wayna, NE

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice

Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS
120 West 2nd

Wayne, NE 68787
375·4444 Office
375.2245-Home

Wayne Spol'L.
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
~ Chiropractic Physician _

_Q~ _;14 Pearl St. .~.
It'~ Wayne, HE W

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375.3000

1\.. . .'1. •

, ....JI."....~,.:U ....'__.'~~~ _

Penny Anderson
Secretary

(Publ. March 18)

(Publ..Merch 11, 18,25)
·1 dip

Debra Snyder, Secretary
Board ot Education

(Publ. March 18)

Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
(pub!. March 18)

lSI 11'

NOTICE
iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Phyllis V. Bodenstedt, Deceased
Estate No. PRQ3-49
Notice is hereby given that a final'account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement and determination of
inheritance taKJ:'lave been liled and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, on Apr!l 7, 1994, at or after 1:00
o'clock p.m.

(8) Marilyn P, Rethwlsch
P.,..onal Representatlve/Petltlon..r

MI,chut E. Pleper.- No, 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
223 Main Stree., P.O. Box 427

.Wayn•• NE<-·6878'1--
(402) 375.3585

(Pub!. March 18, 25, April 1)
1 dip

MEETiNG NOTICE
The Board of Education of Wayne County

School District #51 will hold a special meeting
o.n March 29, 1994. Free ~igh Tuition money

-wlll-be-diseussed-.---Atl dislrlct members are in
vited 10 attend.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, March 18, 1994

ATTEST;
City Clerk
(pl:Jbl. Mar. 18)

10

NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARiNG
The Mayor and Council of the City 01

Wayne, Nebraska will conduct a public
hearing on Tuesday" March 29, 1994, at or
alter 7:55 P.M. in the City Council Chambers,
306 Pearl Street pursuant to Section 1304 of
the Zoning Ordinance to consider any and all
oraiorwritten-'comments on an application
submitted by Brent Pick and Bowdie Otte for a
zoning conditional use/exception concerning
developmenl of apartmenlS in the second
story of 111 Main Streel, the location being in
the B-2 Central Busfness-District.

A ~~y 01 the application and 'Planning
CommISSion recommendation therefore is on
file in the City Clerk's office and it is available
for public inspection during normal business
hours. Written comments regarding !he appli
cation'received at or prior to the public hearing
will be <XInsidered by the Mayor and Council.

Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. March 18)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Mayor and Council of the City of

Wayne, Nebraska wilt conduct a public
Plan for Vintage Hill Project Area. hearing on Tuesday, March 29, 1994, at,or

Res. 94-12 directing City to apply for Ne- after 8:05 P.M. in the,City Council Chambers,
bri'lska'public Transportation Act Funds. 306 Pearl Street to consider any and all oral or

Res. 94-13 approving an agreement with ·--wf·itten comments on an application submined-
Dixon County for the use of the City Transfer by Mr. Nick Sieter to rezone approximately 20
Station. . . ~c~_~ f~~~i~~1n:i~~ustrial and B-1 Commercial

R~s. 94-14 ~pprovlOg an agreement. with The property under consideration is gen-
'th-e-Vlltage----o-f---etxOn ~or·the use of the City ol-eratly-crop land, lying south of the Wayne---ve-t=-
Wayne Transfer Slat~on. erinary Clinic and Is described as follows:

-------Ora:---g-<F4-amendlng-Se:c: 3-108.01 and 3-----'·------'fhewest 883 fear-of the north 1.330~eet

108.05 of the Wayne Munlclpal-Code and to of the east 1/2 of the northeast 1/4 of Sec-
p.rovid'e for residential, comm~rcial, and spa- tion 18, T26N, R4E of 6th P.M..exwlthe
CIa! use water rates by resolution. area included in Mohr's Industrial Tract a

Ord. 94-5 amending Sec. 3-201 and 3- planed subdivision, and~ for a tr~ct
211.02 of the Wayne Municipal Code and to 510 feet by 290 feel lying east of Thorman
provide for sewer service and user rates by Sireet more particularly described as:
resolution. Beginning al a poinl on the soulh righl-ol-

Res. 94-15 to establish residential, com· way tine of Stale Highway No. 35 and 802.
merciat;"--arm--special-use-water-serviees ·and leetweslof-tbe..northeast.comer of Section
use rates. 18, T26N, R4E of 6th P.M.; thence

Res. 94-16 to establish sewer service and southerly and parallel to the easl line of
use rates. said Section 18.510 feet; thence easterly

Bid of Rick Lutt of $78.75/acre for 57.13 and parallel to said south right-Of-way line
acres that the City owns. 290 feet; thence northerly 510 feet; thence

Mayoral apPQintment: Building Code Ap- westerly ~Iong the south right-o~ay line
peals Board _Richard Carlson (term expiring o~ S~ate Highway No. 35 to t~e POint of be-
4/30/97). glnn1~g. Said .exc.epted Iractmdudes all of

Meeting adjourned. at 8:40 P.M. . ~~~ fan~~bdIVlslon, together With add,-
The City of Wayner:~~ask~ Acopy of the application and the Planning

y. ayor Commission recommendation therefore is on
file in the City Clerk's office and ;t is available
for pUblic inspection. during normal business
hours. Wri~en comme~ls regarding, the re
zoning receIved at or pnor to the public hear-
~I~ :will be considered by the Mayor and Coun-

/

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

sealed bIds until 2 p.m., COT, on the 23rd day
of March, 1994, at the office of the City Clerk,
306 ·Pearl··Street, Wayne. Nebraska 68787, for _
the purchase 01 one (1) lour wheet drive
pickup truck. At that time all bids will be
-opened and-read aloud-in the Council Cham-
bers at the Wayne City Hall.

Bid..h.P!Oposals shall offer a new, 1994
standard m'odel of an American manufacturing
company and shall be submined only by a
regular1y franchised dealer for said vehicles.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob- NOTiCE
rained from the City'Clerk's office between the IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
hours of ~:oo a.m, ~d 5:00 p,m.,Monday COUNTY,NEBRASKA ~
through Friday. The City of Wayne has an07e-: Estate of Maurice Eugene Boeckenhauer,
serves the .rIght to reject any and all bids. Deceased rF

No bid may be withdrawn without the con- Estate No. "PR93-18
sent of !he City of Wayne, T'1e City agrees to Notice is hereby given that a final account
make a selection as soon as possible after the andl:feport of admln'lsllation and a Petition lor
let~og ~ased on price! guarantees, service complete settlement 'probate of Will determi-

';mlllty, time of.d~lIvery, and any other pertinent nation of heirs, and' determination ~f inheri~
- .. - ._~~J~atur4!~!_andt~~~.f'lnt~aC2ntrac~__l~.ng~__~~---!l..@~,_~_en filed and are set for

with the b1d~er Who submits the beSfTitcrpro: hearing In the CourityCourfofWaynErCOuniY~-
posaI, . ' Nebraska. located at Wayne, ~ebraska on

Any questions c:oncernlng this request f~ April14f .at or a~er 1:00 o'dock p,m,
~~~s 8~OUld be' dlrec!ed to Vern Schulz, D.I~r" L~ Bo.ckenhaller

peri tenden~ of PubJ~ Works, at,,402l375- PeNOna' R.pr•••ntatlv./P.t1t1on.r
1300. . Loland K. Mlliar .16901 .

D.a,ted at Wayne, Nebraska, this, 10th day . 410' "aln 80.'171
of March, 1994,; . Wakallalei NE 88784

THE CITY OF W~YNE,NEBRAS,KA (402) 28';.2418
By: Be"y A,~ McG,ulr., City CI.rk: ..

(Pub!. March,15; 18)

Wakefield-News
Mr,s. Walter Hale -------.;...--------.:....;;;;;;;:;:;:.:;:;:.;....---;...-----.....-- ..
287-2728

City of Weyne ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION to donate, according to the blood
Council Proceedings PROCEEDINGS READING PROGRAM bank, and 53 pints were collected at

TheWaYn:~~~~u~'il~~~in regular ses- lar sT~~i:~~t ~ha:tJJ:~Eg~:bi~~a~~t ;~~e:i Following a m~eting of TAP the Wakefiel,d Legion Hall.
sion at 7;30 P.M. on Februery 22, 1994. In et 7;30 p.m. on Monday, Merch 14, 1994. !>oard members and the English Other Wakefield area donors
attendance:· Mayor Carhart; Councifmembers manR~i:I:B~:~ng called (0 order by Chair· instructors il was decided to hold a inclu~ed Norma Addink, Teresa
~~~~~~~. ~;~~=~~'a~~i~r~e~~:;~h~rA~~~~~y Present Oiane BlOhm. Dale Jackson, SIan meeting with parenlS to-discuss the Albrecht, Crcig Anderson, Michael
Connolly: Administrator 8alltr05; and Clerk McAfee, Deb Snyder, Myrna McGrath., Accelerated Reading Program, the Anderson, .Lois Berns; Keith
McGuire. :~:~nt~=n't'r~~~~;inlendent John meeting has been set for Tuesdliy, Boeckenhauer, Timothy

Minutes of the meeting of February 8, 1994. Werner, Glenn Kumm, Dave Uldrich, Martha March 22 at 7 pm in the school Boeckenhaue.r, CPI)' Brown, Julie·
wer~:~~~~~~g claims were approved· proc~~u~:s of February Meeting read and multi~purpose room. Child care Dolen, Bethany Erickson, Dennis

PAYROLL: 31152.80 approved. services will be provided. Fredrickson, Donna Frevert, Adam
VARIOUS FUNDS: American Test Center, Board Policy on Gifts end Refreshments Students in the junior high and Goos, Gaye Greve, Harley Greve,

~~;:::~o~,~~;~~~a~:~~~I·~~~~;~e~~~~ ~~=~~=r~i~o~~r~vf:~~od~eJ~~~:~~ high school English, classes are Peggy Gustafson, Melissa Halund,
Se, 87.51; City Supply, Su, 9.00; Clark seeonded. Carried 5·0. cur~ently involved in the program Rex Hansen, Mary Henderson,
Board.man Cellaghen, Su, 99.05; Credit Bu· March bills read end reviewed. Snyder and it is also suggested that parents Bonnie Hoffman, Torrence
~:~b'eS;&~~~:;,~~~~~~~~I~~~,S~~7~:~~~~ ~~r~~ ~o.pay bills. McGrath seconded. of sixth grade students may be Hoffman, Mardell Holm, Bonnie
Dutton-Lainson, Su, 1445.63: Ed M. Feld American Family Ins., 106.86; American Gear interested in the discussion. Kai, Jesse' Kai, Kevin Kai; Ron
Equip., Suo 117.20: Elec, Fixture & Supply, Su, Company. 52.42: Allen Oil, 860.95: Anderson This is the second year for Krusemark, Don Lemley, Mary

;::da~~;::£;~,~~~:;i:a~~~rn:~::~~ ~~~sbs~r'2~~·.~~;B6~~I~~IO~tn~n~~u; Accelerated HeadingJIogram_.fqr Lueth,.Jennie Lunz, Todd Mattson,
Su, 41.79; Feld Paper Co., Su, 76.36; Global Chase Plumbing, 38.88; Carol Chase, 33.59: classes taught by Brad Hoskins. Norman' Nlmola, LaIl y MUlfiil,
Equip., Su, 148.02; Harbor Freight Tools, Su, g~~~la~fo;i:t.9~;~r~,C:~~~~~~~7e~r·s~~~~;~._ This year students in classes James Nicholson, Terry ~icholson,
144.19; IBM, Se, 53.95; ICMA, Su, 79.95; Wil· "1.60; E.S.U.. 6,835.55; Ekber9 Auto, 22.38; instructed by Julee Bosehart, Jean Katherine Otte, Paul Park, Michael

:~ag~S~~~r2.~:' ~~d~~~~e~~dp~~~~~n;~\L.,~:;-; ~~~.I~~; ~~:~kl?niVL;fe~33~~cio~~~:~1 ~~~~: Darcey and Jeanne Eskra are also Salmon, Merlin Schula, Weldon
NE Oep!. of Environmental Oily, Fe, 50.00; 107.43; Guardian Ins .. 145.36; IDS finendal, involved. The Wakefield program Schwarten, Kathy Skinner, Larry
Nielsen,Landscaping, Se, 2660.00; Norfolk 575.00; Jackson Narl life, 100.00; Glenn was adopted from the Wayne Soderberg, Eugene Swanson, Ken
g~~~P~~~5~~; ~ci:~~i~~;~ ~~~~n~I~~i~:~ Kumm, 12.50; Mid Continenl Leasing, 289.18; School'System which has accepted Thomsen and John Torczon.
950.00; Overhead Door, Su, 848.75; Precision ~~~~,s~~~:':·~;ti~~:~~~t~~g.2~~~~ the Outcome Based ,Education Also contributing were Gary
IndUS!., Su, 221.16; OFC, Su, 4.26; Keilh Reed, Knerl, 424.74; School Specially, 18.51; Secu. Programming. Bennett of Ponca, Joyce Hallig of
~:~n2a~~·~~h;~~~~I:~Z,h;~~\,0~~'C~~·~;: rily Nat'l (FiCA), 10,264.29; Security Nar! The meeting will include a short Wayne, Helen Lundin of Allen,
415.00; SPC Software Publishing, SU, 95.00; ~~:·)l,:o~~;1L~;.rv~~:~V;~9.~~~iIT~~~e ~ff video on the reading program and a Kristen Mille of Wayne, Patrick
Sate Farm ins., Fe, 563.00; Stale 01 NE-Dept Allen, 215.00; Wayne Hereld, 129.66; John presentation by the Wakefield Nicholson of Allen Henry Trube of
01 Health Labs, Se, 757.62; Steffen, Se. 2.60: ~:~~::~ ~~~: ~~~~t6o~~~~:e;f~rl~~~.·~gi instructors on how they have Allen and Kendra Victor of
~~~~~~!c;:r~·R~2~~:~~;~~:; ~~~~·.~i Midland Suppliers, 339.95; Omaha World incorporated the program into the Emerson.
Nebr., Su, 359.31; Wayne Cily Schools, Re, Herald, 3.23; Sandra Chese, 57.43; Slale 01 respective classes. There will also EASTERN STAR
5244.00; Wayne Country Club. Fe, 500.00; ~:~~g;~~~~; ~~~T~~75~~hooo~a~~~~~~ be a question and answer session The soup supper, a joint venture
~i;~~n~~s~~~~e~~'4;~~.·~~i:ees~::~ ~~~ 63.25; Samuel Malone, 100.00; Active Parent· monitored by Principal Joe Coble. 'between the Masons and the
per, Su, 22.61; Whelen Eng,ineering, Ae, 10.00 ~~bli~:~:1~~~~;;~~~~~~~~i~·~~~,~~g~ TAP .President George Holm Eastern Star members, was

HANOWRiTTEN CHECKS: Medical Ex· Follen Ed. Services, 48.03; NAS B, 1,169.00; will also appoint a nominating discussed at the February meeting.
penses. Re, 211.59: City of Wayne, Pa, Ponca Medical Clinic, 37.00; Herff Jones, Inc., committee to select a slate of A thank you was read from Brenda
~~~;.~;~6~:~~~~04B5~~7:f~t~~~~:~'R~~~ ~~TC:~T~~~~sayrOIl,49,149.84. candidates for TAP officers for the Jones for the courtesies extended
enue, Tx, 8275.31; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx. ANO PAYROLL. $96,881.97 next school term, Officers will be herc during her recently surgery. A
1157.12; Cyle Nolte, Re,55.00; North Bend Teacher reports given by Martha elected at the April meeting of the Committee to establish a

---~e~~>lttiffl~i5~15:!,~:ee:-,2~5;.;.g~g,,::P"'.':"':'fg':'c~O"'""':st~f'~lclUtjo~n-cc:00~--EP[lJm";!chB:'"~slSisk'"pa~la~c~n~'ca~~:"~!<i·~s~~i!l~~!-ri~~~J,c·.OSc-:uP"'t'.w=er;;:-ne"rc,so-~TI'AApP'{glfrgianizatjon. __ ~cholarship within the chapter was

~if~i:~:1 Sl~sa~io)na~ B~k,.Tx, lOer"b.,di.s.T8@oMbeilid',.s'c"'u.s's'e'?aa,afV,?a',.eIP}o'a"'leU.nohers BLOOD BANK --~pointedby Worthy Matron Mary
32.94: University of Nebraska - Lincoln, Fe, 0 1 r -0 ilE "Gr'eK ·Si1tlp'S'O·h ~becaliie a live ?"'EljI ii.:S1imtef~m\.)8f8"an~--

20·~~~t~~~:m;~~i~~=I:;:b2~:gayF.oun __ mad~a:nk:~~~~s~r~~~en~:~~~:~~~~=~~Sj~~ gallon donor with his contribution Barbara Strives, Nonna Byers and
datiortwas read congratulating Wayne for be- lawn'maintenance with oar own equipment. at the SiouxJand Blood Bank drive Charlene Schroeder. Bob and Karen
ing named as a 1993 Tree City USA and growth Tra';:pv:~~~i~~~~~:~~~i~I~~~:C~~~rt~i~I~7~ March 2. With her donation, Jones were hosts'for the m'eeling.
award recipient. leter time. Connie Krueger became a four Feb. 26 was the day of

Council recessed meeting and reconvened Proposed School Calendar' for 1994-95 gallon donor. First time donors last instructor for the officers of Golden
:~r~~:~u~fitym~~~16:~:~~~~:~da::n~~ school year was presented. week were Caroline Gordon and Rod Chapter 106. District Grand
Council on the .Redevelopment Plan for the Gle:nc~~~~rogress report presented by Kobey Mortenson. Supervisor Sharon Loftis of Craig
Vintage Hill Project Area. ' Activity Assignments for 1994-95 school Fifly-six individuals voluntccred was the instructor. Associate Grand

Community Development Agency meeting year discussed.
was adjourned and regular meeting recon- Negotiation Committee will meet with the
vaned. bargaining group for the teacher negotiation

"-_. '-A-public-healingwasiletd on the--Rede-vel- -'-team-oA,March-23,1-994--at -3;40 .p,m.
opmenl Plan for Vintage Hill. No further business, mqeting adjourned at

Betty McGuire, City Clerk, and Doll'6iefken, 10:oa P.M.
Building Inspector, presented their annual re
ports.

APPROVEO,
CDA Res. 94·2 recommending final ap-

proval 01 the Redevelopment Plan for Vintage
Hill Project Area.

Res. 94-11 approving final Redevelopment



marketplace nlnm,'kit'plas'\l8tl
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: ?- gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

... 5. where jolJ seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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HELP WANTED WANTED

SOZ Main
SUftt

Wayne.-lt£

Action Credit Corporetlu
Wipe, NE 88787
(402)876-4808

COLLECTIONS

419 MalQ Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

W"ITE rI""ORSE
Shoe

itepair
and Gas Station

·Sanks
, ·Merchants

·Ooctors
·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmis!ii0nR'!Pair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

.Multi-Mile Tires '

'LealherwoJl< ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

·same Day serVice 
-Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-'~-Q- .
~,

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
·,,-Home Sales

-Farm Management

~
206.~in Street

-Wayne, NE
375·3385

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT,
ING: Bats,' birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroache_s, f!f!8S, Box~lder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277'
5148 anytime. If

.WANTED: Farmland close to Wayne. 20
to 80+ acres, improvep or unimproved,
woodlots and pllsture a plus. Will pay top
dollar. Call375-3578.3111f

Rusty
Parker
118 West

ThtrdSt.

Fiist Ratlona
Insurance

-Agency

NEBRASKA

,Call: 1-800-999-2201
\ Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

'Membenhlp -Auto 'Home
.Health -LIfe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

Eme..gency. . •._._... ----911

Poli~e··-··-..··..···~~~-·····--:·····~··-t·.;.-37l>2626-
Fire••••••••••••••••.•.•••..•..••;•••••..~••..••~......::J75-1,].22

PLUMBING

1';::1 cfI'.. ..:-"-..Plum.''''N.... -- .' I
con,aj" '.. ,"" . j
Spethman
,Plumbing~-'

Wayne, NebraslCa-

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

@)

Wayne. NE 68787

Hospitat, _ _ _ _.._ L.375-38O()

arty Summerf
Min••h." M.n 112 E••t 2nd

W·rne
OffIce 375-4888
Home 375-1400

fA·] StateFann'
,......" . Insurance Co.

We Carry All Types
'of Insurance- for--atl~

Types of Needsr_:
STAlE NATIONM..
INSURANCE AGENCY

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auio ·Home ·Life.
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle • Steve MuIr.
303 Main - Wayne ~75~2511

INSURANCE

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
WANTED: One or two female rammatas, estimates, -reasonable rates-;-N-o-obliga
immediately. Located one block from tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204.
campus. Call 375-3627. 3/18 Norfolk, NE. MlNM

WANTED: 6-ton 5-bolt Westendorf
running gear, any condition. Phone 287
2468. 3/18

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one' or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a'day are-prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to dp laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
Ul~ ~5tl

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

,

All types of Insurance.

If things go wrong...
Insursnce csn helpI

~tstop for an
Your Insurance Needs.

KelthJech
lJisur~ceAgency
316 Main- W~yne - 375-1429

The Department
Store of Insurance

aTTE

Serving thll needs of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years.

Independent Agent
I

Northeast Nebraska
---Insurance Agenc)'- 

111 Welt '1'h1nl8t. Wayne
375-2898

Jennifer Phelps. CFP
Curt George

Wilwerding, PFP Phelps. CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
-and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

Cczrtificzd Public
Accountants

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

.General Contractor
-~COmmercial ·Residentla

'Farm 'Remodeling

ACCOUNTING

HELP WANTED: Experienced car
penter (lUll-time, permanent position).
Must be knowledgeable in all phases of'
general construction and able to super
vise employees. Phone: (402) 375
29095. 311812

HELP WANTED: Full time help wanted
for, farm and livestock operation. We
have large, late model JD equipment.
CDL helplul and experience prelerred.
402-385-2206. ·3/15-t2

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone,

We're here to help.
No fees I confidenti,!1 counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
ic=_~ome Society

'feeri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk. NE 379-3378 "·16

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD
- DISTRICT MANAGER
includes sales. service & collec
tions lor Wayne. Thurston· and
Dakota counties. Salary plus ex
penses and benelit package,
Must be bondabie and have good
driving record.

Send resume in care 01
Zone-Mana~r; PO-Sox 260;'

Fremont, NE 68025,

HELP WANTED: Winside Alfalfa Dehy
Inc. is now accepting applications for

=~==~= ~=,---'SSlummlllmoeeLamp.l.a)'IDent_ For _more._iofo, _
l-~p-:-~--po-sjtlon aV81lbale, wee"Rends contact Marvin Cherry, 286-4491, after
only. Apply at Providence Medical 6:00, 2~e:--t2!L'L 3/15t4
Center. 311514

FULL TIME' meat wrapper wanted.
Apply at Pac 'N' Save, ask for Ted or
Verdel. 318-TF

HELP WANTED: Persons for positions
in farrow fa finish unit. Call 402-256
3934. . 31114

HELP WANTED: Seasonal work at
Country Nursery. Starting wages:. $5.85
$7.00, depending on job. Call 375-4643.

3/1812

The Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) is acpcepting nominations
for County Committee elections for Dakota, Dixon. Thurston and Wayne
counties, This 'notice is issued to inlorm eligible voters of the right to
nominate candidatas by petition. Copies 01 the petition and instructions
on its completion can be 'obtained Irom your local FmHA office.

Persons nominated should have an interest in a larm as an owner,
tenant. or sharecropper within the county or area in which activities 01
the county or area committee are carried out. They must be citizens 01
the United States or aliens lawfully admitted to the United States lor per
_m.l'nen!residence.,and b!l weU q~ali~l3Cl-'ClI'c()n1.mittee work:~pouses 0'
those persons who meet the eligibility criteria are also'eligible for nomi
nahan lor election to the C<)unty committee.
. Nominations:niust be received in the Wayne county. office at 709
providence Road, P.0. Box 200. Wayne. NE 68787 no later than May 6,
1994. FmHA.committee elections are open to'all eligible voters without
regard tl? r~ce. color. reUgion. national origin. age. pOlitical affiliation.
material status. sex. and/or handicap.

SPECIAL NOTICE

2 ACRE LOTS for sale west 01 Wayne.
402-331-5074. 3118t4

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1983 GMC Pickup, 3/4 ton
4x4, low mileage, good shape. (402) 695
2834. 3/1512

15·FT. BASS BOAT. liberglass, 45
Merc Classic, galvanized trailer, troning
motor, excellent condition, $4,500. 256
3401. 3111-16

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford Escort, good
reliable school car I $l,550/best offer.
375-1335, ask for Brent or leave
message. 3118ta

--Fcm-sAl:c,-t2x20 Carhart metal hog-HOUSE :FOR-RENT: Close to school:
shed made into car shed. Call 375-3538. 3 possible 4 bedrooms, central air, large

3118 kitchen, send inquiries to P,O. Box 24,
---'---------- Wayne, NE 68787,; 3/18t2

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO
---NOMINATE-BrPETITION-

FOR SALE: 17-11. travel trailer. Fully
-- -self contained-with 1/2 bath,-furnace,- -POR--REN'r-i"-Wa~ljflljtd:-one-bearoom .

oven, refrigerator and sink. Sleeps 4. apartment. No steps, stove and refriger- .....- .,
Excellent condition. Call 375-1101 or ator furnished. Rent based on income.
375-3498. 3/18 Elderly. <disabled or handicapped may

apply, Call 287-2110 or 1-800-762-7209.
FOR SALE: Nordictrack Challenger EqoatOpporlUnity Housing. 3ff8t9.
exercise bike Airwaves Vitamaster, two
aluminum storm doors, two wood doors. FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom'mobile home.
Phone 256-r208, write box 423. Laurel, Available immooiately, Call 375,4290 and
NE 66745, _...... . 3/18 leave Ii message before 5. 3/1812

LOOKtNGFOR A
REWARDING CAREER IN NURSING?

Wakefield Health Care Center Is taking' applications for
Nursing personnel. RN's, LPN's and Aides
can apply at 306 Ash St., Wakeflel~, tilE. ....,

Paid life insurance, vacations, personal leave & holidays. Shift differential
for evening and night hours. An EOE.

NElVSPAPER
eARRIER-=-
WANTEDI

CALL:
__315·2800
';~THEWAYNE
. HERALD

PEHSONAL

RESEARCH TECHNOLOGIST I
t-1anage data collection and processing for multidisciplinary
soils and weeds management research at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center located in Concord, NE. Conduct
field studies and. operate farm equipment. Bachelor's with ma
jor in agronomy or related field plus two years related expeti
enecrcquirca:-Orurse workin-soils,wee-d-science and-biometry
preferred. Computer proficiency and familiarity with statisti-'
cal analysis software dsirable. $21,708 minimum annual salary
plus excellent benefits. Submit cover letter of application and AMERICAN F AMILY
resume postmarked by March 25 to: INSURANCE GROUP

Dr. Charles Shapiro N.E.R.E.C., is seeking a mature and re-
P.O. Box 111, UNL, Concord, NE 68728 sponsible individual to be

UNL is committed to EOE/ AA and ADA, If you need assistance under I
the Agent in its estab ishedthe ADA, please contact Dr, Shapiro.

~=========~.;;;;;;;;;;~~-tEag~Ill:Y_inWayne. No_ ex~(, perience preferred. Compre-
LOOKING FOR hensive long-term training

Day Bartender program provided. Guaran-
-votiR-NICHE 1I--a==naDay/Night ----&-;te~e~-incomewith advarice- East Highway 35 _

Wayne, NE.
-IN- LIFE? Waitress ment"Opponunities.- -,elephone:375-21-S0---

TRY THIS! Now taking ap- Needed at the Send resume or letter of in-
plications for part-time & quiry to:
full-time help in the Die- EI Taro AMERICAN FAMILY
tary & Housekeeping de- A I i C
partments. Apply in person PP Y n INSURAN E
lcrWakefield Health Care person. ------ P.O. Box 72
Center, An EOE. Schu ler, NE 68661

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The M.G. WaldbaumCompany, the nation's
largest producer of eggs and egg products,
is currently accepting fulMimeapplica.
tions to work in our Processing and Produc·
tion Divisions.
We offer a competitive benefit package in
cluding a company matched 401 (k) retire·

-l-meftt-jpl8irt-a:nd-COIrqnmy-spom;on~Iayr:are.
Qualified applicants interested in working
for a progressive company may apply at our
Wakefield, HE office
located at
105 Main Street.

HELP WANTED: Truck driver needed
for OTR reeler hauling. Must have one
year OTR experience and good driving
record. We have well maintained,

---I-£(:tE':tA.A-----------"=':::.':'..'+'~J=_._--:.....--__il____'conventionaltrucks. 402-385-2206.
3115-t2

\',
'. I
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Chorale perfo~sTuesday

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, March 18: G.T.

Pinochle Club, ElLa Jaeger; Open
AA Meeting, Firehall, 8 pm.

Saturda'y, March 19: Public
Library, 9·12 and 1-3 pm; YMCA
Swimming, 6-9:45 pm.

Sunday, March 20: J30Y
SCouts', "firehall, 7 pm.

Monday, March 21: Public
Library, 1-6 pm; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, 2 pm; TOPS~Marian
Iversen's, 5:30 pm; Winside
Scholarship Foundation, Legion
Hall, 7:~0 pm; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H club, Carroll Elem.
School, 7:30 pm,

Tuesday, March
22: Webelo Cub Scouts, firehall,
3:45 pm; Jr, Wrestiing Practice,
H.S. Gym; 6:30-8 pm; Tuesday

, Night Bridge. ArtRabe's.
Wednesday, March

23: Public:Library.- 1:30-6:30 pm.-
'Thursdlfy, March 24: Jr.

Wrestling Practice, H.S. Gym,
6:30-8 pm.

Friday, March 25: Open AA
meeting, fireball. 8 pm.

FOUNDA'nON ,MEETING
The Winside Scholarship

Foundation will meet Mclltlay,
March 21 in lhe Winside Legion"
Hall at 7:30 pm. All committee
chairmen should give a committey
report. Anyone interested in tM
Foundation is wel~ome toauend.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger

2864504 First softball practice for girls Mcmbers discussed having a
SUMMER RECREATION age 14-16-18 will be Sunday, table at the April 23

A Winside Summer Recreation march 27. Coach Todd LaVelle will Rummage/Craft/Bake sale in the
Committee meeting was held coordinate a softball tournament auditorium but no decision was
March 13 with eighr~members again for Old Settlers in June. made.
present. Items discussed included The next Summer Rec. meeting Ten point pitch was played for
new equipment for the teams, a will be Sunday, April 10 in the entertainment with prizes going to
coed SOftb:~lItour~13ment fundraiser firehall at 8 pm. All parents with Jackie Koll, Lorraine Denklau and
to be held m Ap~l, and spraymg of children in summer rec. are i'nvited the three guest. The ncxtmecting
thl' out~field-for'nlght-erawlers'"-:----I{;-arreno~"-"'----------'wiII be April 14 at Helen

Anyone mterested m a part-lime Muehlmeiers
job of umpiring for home games, SENIOR CITIZENS .
shnuld contact one of ,the 'Twenty-two Winside area TQPS
committee officers. They are: Paul Seniors met March 14 for an Members of TOPS-Ne 589 met
Roberts 585-47f0 Marysa B1 . h March 14 for their weekly meeting.

, , elC, afternoon. ofeards and card hngo. Tic Tac Toe continues and all
~:684621, Janice Mundil, 286- Hpstess were Laura Jaeger and Ella members are to "call or write a

4 , and Ponna Marotz, 565- Field. The' next meeting is . TOPS member this week." The
4449. "I Monday, March 21 in the Legion next meeting will be March 21 at

Kel y Forney, a depu.ty county H II 2
sheriff, will be hired as the girls 10 a at~ Marian Iversen's at 5:30 pm.
and'l-2-softball coach. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Guests and new members welcome.

New bases will be purchll$ed and Evelyn Langenberg hosted, the For more info. call 286·4425.
_.c.a.date 10 install them~lJ.at,er. A[lL _.March 10 Neighboring Circle Club

fathers who .. can help with with seven members' and three
inslallation should call one of the guests, Francis Walker,' Vera
officers. I Brogie and Virginia Langenberg

Gloria Lessmann rllsigned as present. .
swimming and gymnastics Roll call was "How You Would
coordinator. If interested in mling' Spend a Million". Vice President,
thi's' position contact Marysa' Loretta Voss conducted the

. tIt!lich. business meeting.

I't-IJ Nightly at 7,00 lil 9,1 S. Sun,
Bargain Matinee 2pm. Bargain Tues.

"'(lOW
St1(lWI"'£

JANITOR BOB &THE ARMCHAIR COWBOYS ..... SAT., MARCH ~9
, ,Don't let the name fool youJhese guys play some

seROUS rock-n-roll!-

""·13 Nightly at 7,00 lil9:1 5. Sat lilSun
Bargal!, Matinee 2pm. Bargal," Tues.

PLAYING THIS WEEKEND ATR~
FUll·CHOKE ; ~ FRI., MARCH 1a-
ii, Back for another night of country music! .0'

.MRS.
DOUBIFIRE


